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Nues
edition of

From the: Left
Hànd
By Bud Besser

We've discóvered there's
little revolutions which take-
place in cur lifetimes which

-
We're either not aware of or
accept them with such ease
we fait to recognize their im-
portance.

Airplanes mrd computers
and television and polio vue-
cines and the civil rights
movement and the feminist
revolution and nuclear fission
have all played important
parts during oar lifetime. Bqt
there's new tife òyets rotase
place before oureyec. which
mäy be the most important-
revolutiosofalt. -

- - - AuthorGail Sheehy
puhlished her newest heak,
"New Passages: Mapping
Your Life Across Time" that
teilsuspeople are taking long-

- er to grow old and longer to
die: O-yearolds still consider
themselves as kids, 45-year
olds are starting famities and
70-year olds are going back to
school and playing tennis and

Continued on Pa e 31
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Legion Rifle Squad
The Morton Grove Legion

Post #134 Rifle Squad are the
honor guard unit cf the lecat Lo-
gion andreceutty etectrdtheir of--
firers. The squad meets indepen-
dently on-a menthly basis and
their duties in addition to posting
colors at meetings and other
-American Legion functions, are
to participateie paradrs, promote
Americanism and patriotism and
honorthe deceased at appropriate
timeincemeteries duringthe year
besides attending their comrades'
watcesandfunerots:

In an precrdented occurence,

The Sister Cities Association
of Ntrs, wilt he having areee-.
tien dinner for the arriving ex-
charge stisdents from Pisa,- Italy-
O

Ttiesday July 18, otPrzyhylo's
White Eagle Restanrant. The stu-

- dents wilt he formatty welcomed
bytheVitlageofNilet.

We would like to make this a
wann welcome for our new
friends from Piso and wish to
have a goad tum out for this at-
fair. The cost for the evening is a
- modest$2flperperson.

-

PIeuse call you reservation in
_to Charles Borbaglia at 967-5300
or967-7060 or send your check to
Niles Sister Cities Assn 7601 N.
Milwaakee Ave., Nues, Ill 607t4
nolaterthanJulyl4.

YMCA reports rash- of
locker break-ins

ByRosemaryTirió -

- Three incidents el theft them nometime." -.
lockers at the Leaning Tower Several security measures
YMCAis the 6300 blocicofTou- havebeen taken, including soeur-
liy Avenue wem reported July 5 ii)' catorros in hallways and by
by thememheruhipteeretary. - entrances. assignment of more

A 67-year-old Lincolnwoed peieaanel in locker rooms and a
man reported that unknown.per- mote thorough checking ofguest
nao(s) removed his wallet can- passen, the director said. Warn-

-

mining credit carda and an un- ings have also been pouted m
kaowa amount of cash fromhis locker rooms reminding patrons
locker sometime between 7:15 tolocktheirtockers,
a.m.and 8:46a,m. Several instances oflockerand

- -

A 46yam-old Chicago man re- pochade thefts have also been re-
ported that $50 and credit cards (arted throughout the cemmuni-
wem taken from hin locker. An- ty ¡n recent weeks. Park districts,
other man repertori $100 and n health clubs arid all facilities like

- gold money cipmissing from his this facetheftproblems the direr-locker at about the tame time as torsaid,
theothertwoiecidents, Thrives generally pop or cut

The operations director said leeks off to gain accesi to lock- - - Photo by EdDomzalski, Jr.
that locker break-ais had provi- ero.thejisectoruaid. "Theyknow Thousandu of residents braved threatening skies to watch Nues' annual Fourth of July parado.
ously been á problem biltiltat how to get thOns Off." stir uddtd. Ar(tOI1 the enfrien Was fit. Jahrs Brebeats GoldonAge Club, Rains didshorteit the paradeandposj

___.j
r"9Ul,
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NILES IL 60714 onmg board cil1spoo1 hall-an
- "undesirable business"

-RGE CLUB

Dickjasickwas name&Squad kept the Vitlage of Niles free tensed the Board's reluctance to
Commaeder fer the third causee- from a second pool hall by deny- grant the request, and qmckty
ative year-In this position, he au- a change le zomng to a man stated that the pool hail would
tomaticallj becomes the Past's who sought to open a hall at only be open ta individuals over
sot atarms -

0526-RGolfRoad. t0yearsofage. Heelsasoidthat

noI athérs elected with him were ing came from Ted Movrakis, and, ea alcoholic beverages

vice commander, retiring post oo Beckwith Rul. Morton woutdbesotdorconsumedonthe
cammandêr Ton Curso tre - Grove, who told the Board that premises.
arer, past commaeder ' Roger be wished to put-12 pooltubles at - The Zoning Board was not
Schmidtandsecre astcam- the Golf Road location and convinced that this would be
maedrrRalphhiintz ' charge castamers $8 an hour to etroagh ofa deterrent to keep un-

Besides this dedicated individ- -

The request to change the eon- only soft drinks would be sold

.
playpooL ContinudonPage31

New Tam clubhouse near completion
- The Nites Park District is through several means. Believing tournament wich made TamReçeption for pleased to annaueOe the near that tep iaoney would bring tap O'Shonter became a household
completion of its new clubhouse ptoyers, May offered $50,000 for acme. It was Sunday, August 23,Pisa students - andeestaurant at the historic Tam first prize with $50.000 foe play 1953 whenTam O' Shatitermade
Gott Course. The ctubhaase de- nshibitioes -(other touzeumonts hustney. Daring the tournament u
sig qp t ib Cta g w Id p y $8 000 t $t2 000) im wo s t p h land th
area; it seas modoted after the - Although tIm first place prize eighteenth green ta cover the last
Grund Floridian, aresoet in FIori- money was impressive, May also day afthe tournament. Lew Wor-
da. The ctabhoase witt be used gave money out for the most in- shem came to the flealhele need-
forthe dailyoperationsofthegolf teresting shot, breaking club Ingo biedie thereto beat Chandler
course and home to O'Shanters records, md most glamorous Harperforthe $25,000 first prize.
Feed ondSpirit. - player. This money did bring the Worshcm drove to the left of the

Tam Golf coarse was fermer- lop professional and amateur fairway md was abaut 121-yards
ly the Tarif O'Shanter Golf golfers. Additionally, May was away frem the cup. Woruhem
Course. During the 1940's and the first to-- have international shot the ball abdit landed about
1950's the owner of Tom playersenteetliecontest. 50 feet from the cup and rolled
G'Shanter, George S. Muy, - All of the marketing ploya backietothehole.ltwasan unbe-
helped bring national attention to - worked well toattractptayers and tievabte shot and a handsome
bath the sport afgolfand the golf spectators, but it was not until $62,000 victory for Worshem
coarse. May achieved this fame May's held the first televised golf Continued on Page 31

Wçt July 4th-parade seen by thousands
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Friends, families mar/c
Abington anniversary

Jt5 £

Residents and visitors of aU ages listen to the melodic
soundspiuckedfrom the strings of Catherine Way's harp dur-
Ing the Fifth Anniversary celebration at the Ablngton of Glen-
view, 3901 GlenvlewRoad, June 4.

Senior Travel Senior Housing
Club to visit Booklet
Puppet Show available

Thy Prairie Viaw Srnior Tray-
el Club will attend a beautifally
staged rod puppet pruduction of
Humperdink's 'Hussel and GreS-
el" by the produclioe company
Opera in Focus.' The bas will

depart from the Peairie View
Community Center at t I am. on
Wndnesday, July 19. Lunch with
os anOld Country Baffot after the
production. Registration deadline
is July 5, so eegiuter today! For
details, call 965-1200.

INVEST IN
AMERICAS

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
theyre all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 6.74%n
Bellsouth

Telecomm 6.99%*
Wal-Misrt

Stores 593%*
Ford Motor Credit

6.43%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES,lL6O714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co:

toes tsa HEADQUARTERS
* RaSSenprr,, o o, yiett to m luth o. rf-
onoAoo 7/7/95. Mmk,5 i, n000,d,a-
Aoo ooi000, l5o9 odpri omoao.
o. Sbj SAat, Onbiity. _ --

Housing Options For Seniors,
a new Cssscil for Jewish Elderly
(CJE) psbticatisn, is hot off Ihn
press!

Based on as individual sr
couple's physical, cognitive, so-
tini, and or finonciat needs, there
oit many housing options availa-
bin Is seniors in the Chicago area.
Housing Options ForSeniors de-

. .scribes these options which ronge
from Independent Living Facili-
ties to Life Care Communities to
NursingFacilitien.

Housing Options Fsr Seniors
is made possible through a Cam-
monity Development Block
Groat from the City of Chicago
Department of hooting and is
available at no charge.

CJE, an affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chi-
cago, hashonsing specialists who
can provide Seniors aod/or their
famities with housing ioforma-
Uds. To eeceive a free copy of
Honssng Options For Seniors, or
to speak with aCm housing spo-
cialist,catl (312) 508- t000.
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Emeritus
Computer
Course at Oakton

Oakton Community College's
Emenitou Progeam will offer In-
trsductiso to Microcomputers
(CIS 103 005, Touch-Tone codo
0235) this fall. The 16-week
credit cls begins the week of
Aug. 21, and is held al Ookton's
Ray Horlsloin campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Regintia-
donin now inprogless.

Stsdenls will learn the funda-
menIal concepts of dala process-
Ing hardware and software as
they apply to microcompulees io
a business environment. The
course emphasizes Ese of typical
software packoges and provides
an introductins to basic program-
ming. The class meets on Tues-
days and Tharsdays from 10 to
ll:l5a.m.

Stsdent can register fer this
and other Emeritus fall credit of-
ferings through IN Room A-SOI
atthe Slcokiccompus. Those who
have regislered fur Oakton or
MONNACEP classes within the
last five years and have their cor-
rocS Social Security number on
file, may register(usingthe codes
listed next to coarse tide shove)
by the Touch-Tune tetephonr
systemat(7O8) 635-5616.

Tuition is $33 per credit hoar
for persons under 60 and $16.50
per credil hose for persons over
60 who live in-district. The Ini-
lion is $114 per yemen over 60
who do nntlive in-51150801. A $15
registration fee is required fur
each semester for persons under
65, mid no registration fee is re-
quired farin.districtpersons over
60.

Fer a brochure lislisg all of the
programs, seminars and sours
availobie for the older adult, in-
eluding registration informalion,
call (708) 635-1414.

Relationships
Seminar

A free Senior Seminar entitled
"Maintaining Healthy Love Rolo-
tionships" wilibeheld at the Frai-
rie View Community Ceder on
Thursday, JnSy 13 at noon. Rick
Tivees of Southwest Forest
Health Syslems will speak on the
special relationships in oar lives.
Refreuhmenls will be served. For
mocoinformulion, call 965-5200.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ans to 'An Act in relation In the

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

P6ILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRAT0ON
The 001es Senior Center is opon to residents of She Village of

Niles age 62 and ever and their younger spouses. Nues seniors
interested its obtaining additional senior center information
shnuld call or visit the center and he placed on the mailing list.
Thu center is located al 8060 Oakton Street.

YARN NEEDED
Thanks to your generusity, we have received plenty of shawl

patterns und are no longer ecquesling them. However, if you
have any left-over yarn, please bring it tu the senior center. Lop
robes are made fór veterans from your generous donations.

CERAMIC REGISTRATION
Regislratien fer the fall ceramics class is on Thesday, July 13

On a walk-in basis. The class is scheduled Is begin un Thors-
days, SepI. 28 to Dec. 7 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Call Mary Olek-
ny for more details.

. MEN"S CLUB REGULARMEETING
The Men's Club negular meeting will be on Monday, July 17

al 10:30 am. A speaker from Commonwealth Edison will be
presenting sfter the meeting.

WOMEN'S GOLF
All Senior women golfers are invited to play ut Tom on Mon-

day, July 17. The cost of $13 includes golf, prizes, asti luoch
from Brown's Chicken. Register at the Senior Center!

LEÇTURE: PAPERWORK IS A HASSLE
Learn how Is getorganized by attending a free lecture, "Fa-

perwork is a Hassle," on Tnesday, July 18 at 2 p.m. Registra-
lion required!

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Individual appnintments are available for those in need of In-

vestment Counseling un Wednesday, July 19. Mr. Jeff Cardella
mill be present lo assist you and answer year questions. Call to
make an appointment. -

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
Join the Nues Senior Center's Women's Club on Monday,

July 24 for a pee-meeting luncheon and business meeting. The
lunch at 12 nson will fealnre Chicugn-Style hot dogs for $1.50.
Register at the Snnioe CenSer.

FITNESS DAY FOR NILES SENtORS
Join the Nues Senior Center for a healthy day at Ann Sath-

er's Restaurant on Thursday, Sept. 21. First enjoy o Tal Chi
class for the elderly followed by u healthy ceoking class and
then a nutritional leech for $22. Tickeli are available starling
July 5.

WILL APPOINTMENTS
The Senior Citizens Will-Program offers eligible senior citi-

zens - one free, will-related consultation with a lawyre and, ifa
senior wishes, the low-cost preparation uf a simple will. Partiel-
poling towyers are supplied by the Chicago Bar Asseciattenand
have experience in will preparation. Will appasntments will be
ovailable en Friday, July 21 at the Senior Center. Call for an ap-
pemntluent.

DENTAL CARE LECTURE -

Learn about good dental care and preventing periodontal dis-
ease by attending a FREE leclure on Wednesday, July 19 st
2:35 p.m. 'Here's Something to Smile Abeut" will be presented
by Barbara A. Laskowski of Oak Mitt Fussily Dental Center.
Call to register.

LECTURE CIVIL WAR
Leurn about the life of the consmon seldier daring the Civil

War. Authar and historiun Gene Salecker will give a FREE
presentation on Friday, July 21 at 1 p.m. Please call to register!

DISCUSSION LEADER WANTED
The Nues Senior Center along with Gaklo.s Community Col-

lege is interested is starting a 6 week - 2 hour session discus-
sios geeup this fall. Topics wilt vaiy each week. Any motivated
person who would be interested in leading this slimulalitig pro-
gram, should contact Mary Gleksy. Training will be provided.

ase of on Assumed Name in the -

cenduot er teoussetion of Bnsi-
ness in Ow State," as amended,
that a coctiftcatjon was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D95029l09 os June 23, 1995,
noder the Assumed Name of . . .

Steyr's Automotive Service with The Frame View Senior Tray- from the Prairie View Communi-
the place of business located at el Club mill visit the C000goy es- ry Cootor at 9 am. sed return at5
8614 Ferris (Row), Murtos tato in Wheaton, lIliums on Aug. p.m. The regislralios deadline is
Grove, tL 60053. The true ossue 8. Fathcmpasts wilt tour the 500 July 25, soregister today st the
(s) sud residence address of own- oreos of opon und wooded Sund, Prairie View Commuoity Center,
er(s) it: Debra Erispin, 0500 N.- two museums, gordens, and gulf 6834 Dempstrr Street. Call 965-
Woukegas- , 1200 formore iufnrntatinn.
tL60053. Oi Canugny. 'tito fus will ' ' - -'.'- ' -'.''.'' ,,,' --

Senior Travel Club to
visit Cantigny -

S_t

Resideñts provide Niles Historical Society with Model T Ford
The )913 Model T Fest, since

1992 on display at the Niles His-
torical Seciety Building, 5970 N:
Milwaokee Ave., was made pos
sible by Joyne Barry of Morton
Grove and Adolf Foss uf Niles,
Barry donaled the car and Foss
made it, sed keeps b, operable for
pmsdes andotherpublic events.

lorry remembgrs the car when
ii came into the family. She was

. sixyearsoldatthetime. "Itwass
used csrand mus really my broth-
ee'scar," soysBsrry. Herfirsndi-
reel recolleclios of her contact
with the cur was having to push it
upahill.

Brother buoght the cur used
When horbrolherdrove thu-car

he otways hod to "look out for
cows," says Barry. There -wore
frequent Model T carovausie the
1920s and 1930s to Wiscónsiu
Dells'with tOto 15 carsinvolved.
One of She major concerns was
the car's overheating. Evetyose

. wouls stopas they would for"itse
biggest phibtems--tires," . says

-
Barry. After all would pitch in to
flxthe tire, they-would be un their
way-until aifother probtem arose.
Butryinentiuns they had to slap
four prOve limes on an average
ttip. - -

AfIlie her bretherpassed awoy
the carwas kept in the same Mor-
Ion Grbvearage but was is chin-:
gerofwalerdainage. After heavy

rains the girage flooded ecco-
. sionally. . - - -

. -Adolf Foss, avotunteer with
)he.Niles HistoeicalSuciety and
personal friend of Barry, under-
stood restoration of the Model T.
Fuss said "it took four years" and
now the ar conbe deiven.. How-
ever, warns Foss, s driver must
psy particular olteetion to the
clutch: "If you ride the dolch,"
says Foss, "itburus out."

-"There's a technique in driving
il," explains Foss. Go no faster
than s mite su hour and you witt
hove no problems. Is fuel, claims
Foss, "you cue go to California
without slopping." Bot, ho odds,
"drive it as fast as five miles sud
hoersod you'll seed s new bond -

and the clutch will burn nut."
Foss demonstrates withbis hands
and fingers euactly how ssd why
this will occur. - -

Hadtobuyspeeial -

parts catalog
Restoration ofthe 1913 Model

Twas possiblesince Barmy hadan
eulousivc collection ofbouks and
-magazines fcem the Model T
Club. Foss stadicd ihesu and a
special catalog only forModel To,

, tisai described parts used in thr
Oar. Thsoasotog issnlfcsstt$35. -.

. . Foss affiensu that ':parts were
- expensive." It would cast $1000

. just for the cloth for the roof, so

M-NASR announëes 1995
- President's Award winner

The 1995 Mainc-Niles Associ-
súan ofSpeciat Recriation's (M-
NASR) President's Awafd was

, presented lo Geb - Csntthers - on
June 5, by the M-NASE Board
Presidenl -and Des Plaines Park
DistrictDiredtór Mr. Dove Mark-

-

worth.
ThePresident's Awaid is pre-

sented In the M-NASR staff
member who: has a strong work
ethic, loyalty to tIse Association,
shows dedicated ' service, 'out-
standing Seodersbip, goes beyond
espedledjub tasks, improves sed
maintains program qunlity sud

. demonstrases professional in-

volvemust within snd otilside the
agency. The President's Award
wiener is nominated by. the M-

- NASRstaff.
The recipiont,Deb Carottiers,

bas bees at M-NASR forthe past
-14 years and has held the p'ositicu'
of Superintendent of Recreation
for the past 5 years. Deb was Ihé
M-NASRempinyeu sfthe yesrin
1986, the Illinois Therapestic
Recreation Section (ITRS) 1990
President's Award Winner and
received a Special Recognition
Award is 1994 atso from the

North Shore Art Fest
celebrates fifth show

The Fifth Asnuol North Sh'ore
AetFcstivsl will be held Sslorduy

- andSunds,Aug. Sand6feom 15
am. to 6 p.m. - The juried Arc
Fest, which is sponsored by the
Skokie Cbsmber nf Commerce,
will toke place at Lowler pack lo-
rated st Lswler Avcone sud Old
Orchard Rood, Skokin, (Jost rast -

- of the Edeos Expressway at Old
OrchardRtiad).

Howard Alun Events, Ltd., of
Flautados, Floegia,yi !),b.e,tygp-,

.eizing.the ovcr'200 nationat and

international artists 'in alten-
dance. Fine orts and contempo-
nary crafts as well us a food feul
und cntnrtaismèut will highlight
the weekend. Admission sud
porhingaee free.

For more information, contact
the Skokir Chamber of Com-
merce at(708) 673-0240.

.
by,JosephW. Zurawuki

Foss says "we're geing no make
ene." . Other poets, necesSar)i te
make ihecar upecabln, came from
asfarawdy 'asCalifornia."'

- "It's's tram" tisilònibbile," says
Fous. Wliin "titie cronEs it, She
other has to work the brake."

'Junior golfers, grades 6 1 12,
hove the opportunity lo learn the
fuisdamentals, rules, and eli-
queue nf the game of golf from,
Greg Genz, POA Professional, at
the Jsnior Golf Clinic sponsored
by the Morton Grove Park Dis-
girt. Participants wilt meet at thô
Golf and Rand Road Driving
range und must bay their own
bucket uf butts. Two separate
clinics willbchetd cuJuly 15 and
Aug. 5. Registerluday otthe Frai-
rie View Community -Center,
6834 Dempster Street.

Youth Soccer

Clinic meeting

Camp
The Niles ParkDistrictis hold-

ing o soccer camp for boys and
girls Kindergarten through eighth
grade (as of Fall, 1995). The
camp will focus on soccer skills,
cunditioniug, practice drills, ond
game situations. Sessions will br
held at Gronnau Heights on Sat-
urday afternoons from I Io 3 p.m.
The camp dotes are from July 15
toJaly 29. Fermorc information,
call (700) 967-6975.

w BUGLE,TIWBSDAY, JULY 53, 1999 ."

Communi
FOCUs

Also, working the shills, and es-
pecistty the clutch, are delicate
upecations according totruss.

,',, -'Once started and'withqho Foss
"tcchniqae is driving it," the
Medel T is ready forJayne Barry.
Barmy witl don her big liai, 'her

105g dress, hoe painted shoes tu
hr Ihn special lady from the post
iii the paradr. For mouy years
liarey was Shot Sody in Ihr 4th' ut'
July parades in Morton Grove in
that slimy name 1913Model T'
Ford.

Junior Golf ' Library Referendum

The public is invited to an er- brary's expansion plan, the rea-
ganizatiesal meeting at 7 p.m., sons for il and the method of
Monday, July 17, in the Roelini fanding. Consultant Steve Loe-
Room nftbe LiscolnwondPsblic son, financial advisor on the refe-
Library. The purpose sfthemeet- - condom will malee the presenta-
ing is to form s Librocy Referee- lion. The library is located at
dum Committee Shot will assist 45100 W. Pratt Ave. Phone (708)
the Library Board of Trustees in 677-5277 forvnice and l'UD.
infomriug the public about the Si-

Golf Maine -Park District
to hold annual picnic

' Golf Maine Pork Ginnici wilt beer gardes, food, wotermelon
hold its annual picnic on Sotar- eating contest, limbo, hqolo
doy, July 29 from t 1 sm. until 5 hoops, country line dance lesson,
p.m. at Dee Park, 9229 W.'Emer- ballet performance, giant tug
sou iu'Dcs Plaines. - o'war, mesic 0.3. and much

, Activities include: Maine more.
Niles Association ofSpecial Ecc- The public is encouraged to at-
oration's Arfu in the Park craft teod. For more information, tall
fair, baseball- gomes, dunk tank, (700)297-3000.

Gallery exhibition
Yousgster who participated

is the Northbrook Park District
summer Creative Crafts Work-
shop and Sommer Art tustitute,
Session t, will exhibit their Ial-
ests 01 O Gallery Exhibition this
week. Creative jewlery. pottery,
and wearable art will be dis-
plyrdy F dy Jolyl4 $50

7:30 p.m. aud Salurday, July 15,
11 sot. - 3 p.m. at the Leisure
Ceuter, 3323 Walters Ave. Forni-'
ly and friends are welcome lo
share this proud showiug.

o,oT T(SAV00CS,,
¶$00;lJ,EoNlìs,' , ,
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Seniors in water aerobics

Special wäter aerobics classes
for seniors will be offered in the
swimming pool of the North
Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanston, nntil the
enti ofialy

Classes will be held Taesday,
Tharsday and Friday morning
from lfr3Oto 11:30.

The classes will be taught by
- flabby Johnson, a gym teacher,

waler aerobics and swisrnrnng in-
straCtor and licensed lifegaard.

. Johnson has a Bacheler's Degree
in Physical Education and Dance

New dire
Centeròf

The Center of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Hvy, Pork Ridge,
is pleased ta an000nce hid ap-
pointmest of two new members
to their Board of Directors. Mari
goret Walczak has joined the.
Beard after working on the Cen-
1ers Fund Raising Anxitiary for
two years, She is the stoermanger
uf Zain Corp., which is part of

. Bloomingdotr's Marshall Fièld's
store. Margaret and her husband

Slsampna & sat s.nn & up
Haissat S3.nn & Up

eversvuuv EXCEPT sonnet
Or. Mans Dipper Sftlog $3.00
Mens Rug. Roh Stytn $0.00

8mm the University of Wisconsin
and a Masters Degree farm Ca-
tambia University in New York
City.

- Water aerobics involves sim-
pie movements of the arms and
legs while staedng or floating in
waler.

Fee forthe wateraeeobics class
and ase of the pca1 for the entire
dayis$Spersession.

For farther information and
reservations, call Mrs. Swanson
at the Nerth Shore Hatal, (708)
864-6400. .

ctorsat
Concern :

areresidents of 03es Plaines.
- Thehecoudnew board member

55 ParkRidgo residentLeonard
Schneller, Len has ir'arked in The
Center's office assisting with
Emptoymont aod Medicarè
Counseling. He is retired froth
Electrodynamics, Inc. where he
worked as Director of Program
maoagement and Managrmetìt
Consulting.

The CenlerofConcern is a not-
- for-profit- sociat service agency
which has hero serving the ehm-
munity for the past seventeen
yeas. Among Ihn services they
offer are employment coansel-
leg, shorod housing, friendly vis-
tttng, telephone reassurance, out-

Seniors offered -

low-cost wills at
Senior Center

Eligiblo senior cidrens are of-
fcred low-cost will preparation
servions through the Senior Citi-
reos Witi Program, Friday, Jaly
21, at the Nues Senior Center.
Advance appointments are re-
quired and will be scbednled
from 9 am. 1012p.m. - - -

An attorney from-The Chicago
Bar Association Lawyer Refereal
Service will provide free consul-
talions aboat wills to seniors who
register for the service. At a
client's request, the attorney will
also prepare asimpiewill forare- -
duced fee. The rest for drawing
up a will is not more than $50 far

: on individual ($75 far acouplb).
Durable Power - of Attemey

and Lii'ing Will forms are availa-
hie free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows a sen-

- ior to designate another person te
make property or health care de-
cismas in the nveut the seniorbe-
camesphysically ormentally un-
able to do so. A Living Will
allows nu individual with a tenni-
nat healthcouditian-to express his

. or her desire to have death-
delaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn. -

Seniors may complete the Dar-
able Fowor of Attorney and Liv-
jay Will forms themselves, or

- they mayhire the attorney to help
fili them out and explain the vari-
005 options available on the

- fdnns. The fee far she attemey to
providoiegal advice about a Dur-

T able Power uf At(eraey is $75
- masdmam for an iedividuai

($125 for a couple). The charge-
-

for a Living Will is na muro than
-

$50 for an individual ($75 for a
-

couple). - - -

To be eligible for the Senior
-

Citizens Witi Program, a client -

must be age 60 or over. Annual
inceme most oat exceed-$l5,000
($20,000 for ncaupte); and as-
sets, excluding a home and per-
senal car, should be worth no
moor than $30,000.
--- The Senior Citizenu Will Pro-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go BarAssaciatian, the Suburban
-Area Agency 06 Aging, the Chi-
cago Department an Aging, and
the Cook Conitty Legal Assis-
tancePoundation. -

Appointmessts for the Senior
Citizens Will Program most be
scheduled in- advance. Te regis-
ter, call the Nues SeniarCenter at
(708) 967-6100, est. 376.
moeethan$30,000. -

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
- "IIEALTRY ¡LOVE REIJSeTIONS}IIPS"

Companionship, caring, touching and closettesh ore lifelong
needs for both receiving and fer giving At 12nuen ott Thars-
day, July 13 at the Prairie Vi6w CommunityCènter, the Senior
Seminar lopió will be "Maintaining Health Love Relation-
ships." Rich Tivers, MSW, -from Porest Health Systems will
discuss such issues as huudling:entiflict, how lo deal:with fear
of rejection sir abandonment, establishing apprepriate boundar-
irs and how to nurture in- antiu-manipulativeway. Senines are
invited to bring a-lunch; desiert and cffeti will beserved. Ad-
mission is free. Cult LaurelLetwal at the PliekingerSeitior Cen-
1er, 470-5246 or Catheriue Dean at the Prairie View Commuai-
t), Center, 965-7447 for fuetber-infernoatieti. - - ---,,HANSEL & GRETEL" PUPPET OPERA
- Morton Grove seniers wi!t travel to RolliegMeadaws-for an
intergeneralianal Opera In- Focus red puppet productieu of
"Hansel & Gretol.' Departure is 1 1a.m. on Wednesday, July 19
with a return time of 4 p.m. The costis $24.50 fire children 5 to
ro years of aie, $25.50 far senior residents und $28 for non-
residents. Enjoy lunchat the Old Ceuntrji Buffet before the pro-
duetiots. Far more information; call Senior Adult Supervisar,
Catherine Dean at the Prairie View Community Centnr,, 965-
7447. - . -: PRIME TIMERS -

The Nnrth Sheen Ptime Timers Club invitessenines ia Iwo of
their upcoming events. Por more information about the Prime

- Tutuero,- call Muri8 Znpka at 9555-5014. - ;
4 p.m., Thursday, July 20. Annual Picnic - Crowe Island

Purtc, Winnetha. - - -

2 p.m., Sunday, July 30. Northwestern- University produc-
tian, "Curoasal.' -- - - -

-- -HOTLUNCHES
-Hot lunches areserved al t 1:45 am. every Mnnday,Wrdntis:

day and Friday in the Plickinger Senior Center ta seniors age I6q+ Nietritinus lunches and exciting activities are scheduled
each day. The çornmunity Nutrition NetworkInc. operates this
programt lunches, me-one third of a senior's rrcothsss9sdvd,di-
taryatl w (EDA) s 5h y S I t Th t f
meat is:by, donutinu with the suggested contributian between
$t.50,and 92.-25. Up to 60 diners urn served each day and raser- I
yuteas are required. Por more information about the lanches or
about tranpsertntinn, calIthe Merto Grave Senior Hot Line at
470-$223. - -

,- Por mare information about these setlior servicesátíd sccrea
tina programs, call the Menan Grove Saciar Her Line at 470-
5223, or -the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To5
receive the "Seniörs in Morton Grave" nêwslener, send 92:50 to I
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street, MeGan

- Grove, IL 60053. - - -

-..

:Nh Shore Hotel--s
hosts 'Berry Big -Bash'

A "Berry Big Bash", foe Invers reseevatiotss, please call Miss
efstrawberries, blueberries, rasp- Swanson at the North Shore Ho-
b tos boys ubernes und t 1 (700)864 6400
mere, will be held at the North -

Caring for the
-

duyuty2istanmgat2opn. Caregiver -

- the "Bash" at no charge batreser- The Maneo GrovePublic Li-T u nes on aeerequtrrd. brary and the Manna Grave Park
- Beny specialty foods will tu- District sponsor a program forT uesdays elude strawberry shortcake, blue- caregiveru, Caring for the Care-- - berry cheesecake, fresh berry giver, Wednesday, Aug. 0 ut 7Thn Mnrton Grave Park Lits- pies, cranberry mini-maffias, p.m. The program presents hplp-trict's outnttter '(encart serles, chocolate dipped strawberries, frl ways of dealing with givingTunes un Tuesdays, canuuues beiì punch, blackberry tced tea care fòrelderly relatives or otherstbts Tuesday, July 18, at 7 p.m.

and sweetbreads with baysruber- who muy need your helpinglOck Lsndy and thnCyclones will blackberry and ligonberry hands.take yon on a musical adventure ams andjrlties. The Morton Gravo Pabltc Lt-through the early days ofRack & Musical entertainment for the brary is lacated at 6140 LincolnRoll. Luxemburg Brotherhood
afternoon will br provided by the Ave. For more information, orwtll serve concessions begsuning -

'Hi Taps", an ucnpelto choir who - mobility and communication uc-at 6 p.m. Sponsored by the Ce-
ill sing old fahorites, Broadway cr55 assistance, call (700) 965-medea Bunte, this free concert shew tunes and popular stan- 4220,forThD,cl9654236.will be held at Hatear Park, 6250

-

Por further information and -1er. Remember your lawochairs.

FRESH
SPINACH

89
lo OZ,

kAHIUA COPPIE
LIQUEUR

MAR11NI
& ROSSI

- SWIPP.tD«Y
VERMOUTH

$549
- 730ML

-i
0

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

MEATS
U.S.DA. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST

o
LB.

LEANGROUND . $ 89
C HUCK OR MORE LE

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EVE ROUND jLk7s $29ROAST LB

FRESH
MANGOS

59e- -- -

EACH

'GREEN
ONIONS

.

4F0R$

CAL!FORNIA SWEET
NECTARINES

79c

s

1_75 LITRE

MILLER o, 99 msa, - tu 00.BUDWEISER ROlfl0I
BEER

PAUL MASSON
WINE

WHITE ZINPANOEL

$399

ft I-

FRESH -

BANANAS
490

SALE ENDS WED. JULY 19 -

DELI
CAHANDO HOT BUTT $ j 98
CAPICOLA lEaLE.
DANIELE PLAINo, $1 89
MORTADELLA PISTACHIO

BABY SWISS p.,,
CHEESE - l' . , - I LL

FETTA

CHEESE
- ----.l,. FRESHHOMEMADE- - $ 98

p BRATWURST

IS PICO,
12 OL CANS

COCA COLA
. REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE
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, Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

- (708)965-1315
te. amarad hr eight lu tissuS quanlilim undrurrant p tnttngerrulu.

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

EATh
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

WINE
REP m WEItE

$99 !-;
.

750ML

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

Mon, thru Sat.
8_go . 6:00 PM.

Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P,M.

CHRISTIAN EROS,
o,E&J

BRANDY

:-sJ. an. 52 00.
CaNs

s i

$329
,

ASSOI,UT
.

g

CANADIAN -

CLUB

MARDI GRAS .

PAPER TOWELS t

79'
HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

MEATRr$ 49
CHEESE

DOZ.

SUPREME
TAMALE

-5 PIC.

CENTRELLA
BUTTER .-

99' _R5
I LE. OTS.

OBERTI PITIED ...._
OLIVES BCPTI

9 9E 00.

SUNKIST FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE . .
99IIl2OL

CAN

MR. G's __.
POTATO CHIPS MR.

'$1
i;

I LB. BAG '-S

BERTOLLI
- OLIVE OIL$'29

_ 17 OZ.

- . .-

CENTRELLA
CATSUP4II11e

.7920.
LARGE
EGGSIN HOME ::: I pressure t°estiug and blod sugar

HAIR CARE I screening. "Rules Road"rusElHEnSlaas of the
class, u Book Browsers group,

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES and Medicare counseling To
-

5351 N.-MILWOIJKEEOVc. avait yourself of any of ihere ser-,
13121 631-0574 - vices,plrasrcall (700) 823-0453,I . -n- MondaytheoughFrjday,

Ønehek'4 :;:S01. -

7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton)
Oak Mill Mall

(708) 965-5680

A Cool Treat For A Hot Day!

ICED CAPPACINO ____

.-- --LIQUoRS:-- . ICOEVO

MICHELOB -

BEER jdt-

u
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ELMERA.PETERSON
Elmer A. Petcrqn, 96, died

June 30 at Resurrection Nursing
Pavition. Survived by Tom Pe-
tersan, son. Services and inter-
ment were private. Punerat er-
rangements made tbrough Haben
FuneratHome. -

EMILJEPETRO
Emilie Petro, 72, died June28

at Fairmout Care Center.
Spouse, John Petto. Services and
tnteement were private. Ponen!
aerangementsmadeby Haben Fu-
nera! Home.

. THEBUGLE, THUHSDAY,JVI-Y 13, 1995

- COLONIAL
WOJC!ECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one oS
Chicago!nnds oldest faneraI home families. Started by òur
gmndfather, JosephA. -Wojciechowdd, Sr.. and continued by'

our father Joseph Jr., we hove been serving families for over 80-

years. Our newest funeral home ie Niles offers the latest in

design and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

Inge parking facilities and a location cennal to thost Noetheni

subathu. You'll fled that our prices reflect a tese considentior

of our overhead and can be seven! hendreci dollars less than
me ofoar closest competitors. Please stop in and san how our

¡emily can tenir yours. -

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Ni!es,.IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

Church & emple
News

EDGARDO PERONA,M.D.
Edgardo Perone, M.D., 57,

diedjuee t3 at Northwestern Me-
modal. He was born on May 10,
1938 in the Philippines. - Spubse
Ester (cee Bogniran). Services
held at Our Lady of Ransom
Church. Interment at Alt Saints
Cemetery in Des Plaines. Punor-
at arrangements made through
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funer-
a! Home.

JOSEPH PETROSELLI
Joseph Petooselli, 7!, died

June 7 at Rash-Presbyterian
North Shore, He was born on
June 21, 1916 in Metense Pork,
IL. Sfwuse, Rose (flee Romano).
Services hold ut St. tsnae Jogaes
Church. Interment at All Suints
Cemetery in Des Plaines. Faner-
al arrangements mode through
Cotomut-Wajciechowski Faner-
o! Home. -

GASTON RODRJGUEZ,M.D.
Gaston Rodriguez. M.D., 71,

died Juan 6 at Glenbrook Hospi-
tal. Spouse, Helen, (nec Gaston).
He was horn, April 28, 1924 in
Mexico. Visitation at St. Isaac
Jogues Church. Interment ut
Ridgewoad Cemetery- ir. Des
Plaines. Funeral anrangemonts
made , through Colonial-
Wojciechowski Fanera! Hume.

OBITUARIES
JOYCET. GRATON- -

Joyce T. Gratan, 61, died on
June 29 at Rush North Shore
Medical Center. Survived by
children Richard and Soutira Ro-
mero. Mass was at St. Peter's
Church. Fanera! arrangements
madeby HabenFuneral Home.

. RUSSELL A.MAEDGE
Resse!! A. Maedge, 78, died

June 25 atLatheranGenerul Hou-
pital. Survived by his wife Vera
andChi!dreu, JayandJudy Wetf.
Contributions to the Shriner's
Crippled Chitdrenu Foundation.
Baria! was Acacia. Perk Cerne-
tery. Funeral arrangements
made through Haben Fanerat
Home.

MADELINE L. PHILLIPS
Madeline L. Phillips, 89, died

June 28 at Edgewoter Hospital.
Husband, thelate Henry. Funeral
services at St. Pete?s Catholic
Chutch. Burial at Queen of
Heaven Mausoleum. Funeral er-
rangements made by Haben Fa-
nera! Home.

STEPHANIE SCIIULLER
Stephanie Schallen (urn Lo-

hck), 81, died- June 24. Spouse,
Leo. ShowosbomOec. 12, t913
in Franklin, Känsas. Brothers
and sisters, Elizabeth (Edward)
Wrytkaw, and the late Anthony
(Hattie) and Rosemary Lobek
and Frances (Joseph) Oser. Aunt
and great aunt ofrnony. Services
held at Our Lady of Ransom
Church. Interment at All Saints
Mauseicorn in Des Plaines. Me-
moda! contributions to Rainbow
Hospice or the Ateheimer's As-
seciation. Funeral arrangements
made through Colonial-
Wojciechowski Fanerai Heme.

wver
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NUes

SEDEUOECANYWIIERE -

823-8570 ile0m

BKAJA

RLIZABRTII"BETFY"
J. SMESSAERT

Etieabcth "Betty" J. Smes-
sacO, 75, died June 29 at Rush -
Ninth Shore. Husband, Ray-
mood; children Roger, Jage Mur-
ret!, Kathleen Liijebrrg, Am Da-
ghestani, Mary, Jerome, and Jac-
queliur; brother Philip Kernigen.
Burial utMaryhili Cemetery. Fu-
norul arrangements mode through
HabenFuncral Home.

BLANCHE PEARSON
Blanche Pearson, (une flag-

gott), 95, died June 12 at North-
west - Community HospitaL
Spouse, the tote Lawrence W.
ShcwasbornonNov.2, 1899 in
Porter, Wisconsin. Services et
Celoma! Fanerai Home. - intvr-
ment at Ridgewood Cemetery in
Des Pleines. Fanera! arrange-
menis made through Colonia!-
Wojciecbowski.

CYNTHIAURIBE
Cynthia Uribe, (nne Salk), 36,

died Jene 25. Brother, Todd
(Keithu) Setk. Services hold et
Oalrridge Cemetery. Interment et
Gek Ridge Cemetery in Hillside.
Funeral arrangements mude
through - Colonial-
Wsjciochowukip uncret Homo.

AEKIYI
An tO Yi, (ncc Song), 84, died

Jene 7 at Harmony Nursing. She
wagborn Dec. 3, 1918 in Korea.
Son, Kong Sok Yi. Services hold
at Colonia! Fanent Home. Inter-
ment ut Mantrote Cemetery in
Chicago. Punen! arrangements
made by Colonial-
Wojeicchowsici Fuenral Home.

TISOMASROGUS
Thomas Rogus, 59, died June

1. Spouse, Gera!dine (nne Po-
clash). - Survived by daughter Li-
tenne (William) Grande!, two
grandchildren. Services held et
St. John Brebeuf Church. Inter-
meut at Meryhill Cemetrsy in
Nitos. - Fanera! arrangements
made through Colonial-
Wojciechbwski Fanera! Home.

P 966-7302

-PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
a Questlueb AbusI Funeral CoOs?

. F unera I P,eArranurmeot Facts About Fuserai untsisa

ANNAGIZA
Anna Giza (ace Alusbka), 72, -

died inne 13 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Spouse, Stanley. She
was born February 11,-1923 in
the Uhraine.- Services were held
at St. Isaac Jaguas Church. Inter-
ment at Merylsill Cemetery in
Niles.- Funeral arreogements
made- through Colonial Wojrie-
chowski. -

HELEN HAlDEN
Helen Heiden (nec Haseby),

82, died June 17 ut Glenbrook
Hospital. Spouse, Harold. She
wesbornonNovembec 1, 1912 in
Croakston, MN. Interment a
Memoria! Park Crematorium in
Skokio. Arrangements mude -
throagh Colonial-
Wojciechawski.

CHANG MOK KIM
ChangMokKim, 87, died June

10 at Swodish Covenant Hospi-
tal. Born November 22, i907 in
Korea. Services held a 1st Kost-
an United. Interment at Ridge-
wood Cemetery in Des Plaines,
Il. Funeral arrangements made
byColouial-WojciechowskL

HYONGSOON KIM
Hyong Soon- Kim, 62, died

Jonc 2. Hc mus born ou Merch 2,
1933m Rami Spouse, 0k 1k
(ncc Kim); Services at Colonial
Feocrel Home. Interment at
Montrose Cemetery in Chicago.
Arrangements made by Colonial-
Wojciechowski. \

To report the death of a
Social Security hrnefcciary or
Supplemental Secatity-Iacome
(SSQ recipient or io apply for

Survivor bnnefuts: call, -

1-800-SSA 772-5213,
business days, 7 a,m tu 7 p.m.

st. John'
Brebeuf Super
Raffle

.51. John Brebeuf is hosting a
$10,000 Super Raffle. Kick-Off
sales wilt begin on July 23, 1995
at the Church Picnic located at
8301 N. Harlem, end wilt continu
ue to be sold after Saturday eve-
fling and Sunday morning mass-
es. The winning ticket wilt be
announced at the GALA BENR-
FITheld on November11, 1995.
Other prizes include a 52,000, -
51.000, 5500, end $250 winners.
There are a!so 5 - $100 winners
und 5 - 550 winners! The cost of
the ticket is $25. Only 2500 num-
bern! tickets will be sold! Tickets
purchased before August 23 and
September 23 ere eligible for n
$125 Early Bird Drawing. For in-
formation on how you can pur.
chase tickets, ptease call the Rea-
toryat965-8145.

NILES
Criminal Damage

A 29-year-old track driver re-
ported that the sidewalts of Ihr
fecal two Gaodyear Wrangler
tiret on his 1983 Jeep Caryali had
beau poyctured sometime be-
twecu 6 and 8:30 p.m while the
vehicle was parked in a lot et
5679 HawardSt. - -

Six windows in a 1987 Dodge
Ramparkedinthe church parking
tot in the 8200 block of Harrison
were smashed oat sometimc be-
tween Il p.m. July 6 end 5:30
am. July 7. Thu window on o
gymnasium door on the southeast
side of 1ko building was also
nmashed, A special watch has
buen requested by the church due
lo this incideot and a recent bar-
glary.

Auto thefts
Tools valued at $1,500 were

taken from the bed ofa 1990 Ford
Ranger XLT truck which was
covered with a fern top sometime
between 10:30 em. and noun
July 5. Nosigo offocce, no brok-
en window or lack damage was
found at the scene, a parking lot
hrhiud the 0500 block of Mil-
waulcee Ave. The victim, a37-
year-old Nites carpenter, was un-
certain ifthe track was locked. A
neighbor who came out In the
parking lot at noon said that the
truekwasopenetthettime. -

A48-year-oldChicagu woman
found that unknown offender(s)
broke the window in the right rear

. door of her 1991 Sable GS while
it was peeked in a tot in Ihn 9200
block of Milwaukee Ave. be-
tween 9:30 and 11:50p.m. July 3.
A black purse containing $2 in
cash, tifs illinois Driver's License
end thececreditcerds were taken.

A 1988 TayutaCamry was
broken into July 3 bntweca 3:15
end 6:30 p.m. in the parking lot at
210 GolfMitl. A hard object was
used to smash the rear driver's
side windaw. A mobile cellular
phono volued al$l60 end acigur-
elle lighter valued al $50 were
token. Repair was -tistimated al
$100. The auto belongs to a 36-
year-otdDes Pluiocs woman.

USE THE BUGLE

rThis Sat. come and meet Chicago Cubs Fergie Jenkins.

I
Frank Castillo. Jim Bullinger and Steve Trachsel at

I Wolff's SportsNon-Sports, Card,
I Mémorabilla & Comic Show I

This-Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
: Wolff's Marketplace 750 E. Rand Rd., Info: I
I

Mt. Prospect 1/2 mile E. of Rt. 83 833-SHOW (7469)

I Guests appearances will be July 15 from 10:45 a.m.to 1:15 p.m. i
Free Show Adsi9nìN11thAtiSmaII Autogra2l fee will be charged)L ------.---- J

I

i

Autos stolen - - -

Two 00105 were stolen from
the dealership in the 6200 block
of Toahy Ave. Sumetime be-
tweon June 28 end July 6 o light
blue Chevrolet Celebrity was re-
moved from Ike lot apparently
withoatkeys. -

Gid-July 6 at 8:30 p.m., e green
and beige Ford Taurns was
parked in Ihn rear of Ihn dealer-
ship efterbeing washed for u cas-
tomer. A 41-year-aId salesman
was oulside at the rest end nf Ihn
building when the auto ruSted the
lot eastbound ou Tauhy. Howev-
er, Ihn sitlesmon did not see Iba
offender, so no dcscription is
available.

Theft
A vending machine company

ownarcante lo Ihn GolfMill Mall
to service aWizard Gum Ball ma-
chine and foundthatthn mochiuc,
which is valued us $2,000, was
missing from the designuled spat.
Thn machine nompany owner
hadnoidcewha couldhave taken
the machine which is 410" tall
audweighs40 lo 50 pounds.

A 42-year-old Skokic wamoo
had her Discovor and Vise cards,
en insurance card, a driver's li-
couse and aWanebause Club card
removed from her parse while
she was geounry shopping at the
supermarket at5667 Touhy Ave,,
July4ntl:46p.m. -

Burglary
The rear basement drier of a

home in the 8900 block of Merrill
was pried open sometime be-
tween 5:30 p.m. July 3 und 11:18
p.m. July 4. Three upstairs bed-
rooms were rattsacked end $100
in cash was stolen from themas-
ter bedroom. Sterling silver
plates und antique candlestick
holders, a Lladro figure, two Per-
tian rags and seven pictures were
also taken. -

The 24-year-old loss preven-
tins agent of a stare et 8850
Drmpsler : apprehended u 40-
year-old Chicago man altempting
ta leave thu store with merchan-
dise, including Iwo video lapes,
valued al $30 at 2:09 p.m. July 5.-
The nffsuitder slnick the agent in
Ike facewith u closed fist. The

agent refused mndicnl Ireatment.
An August 14 court dale was
sel.

Retail theft
A 34-year-old Stone Pork man

was ubserved attempting lo re-
moya mnrchandsin valued at
$134.99 by the store security
agnol at 590 Golf Mill al 5:42
p.m. July 3. Thn offender re-
moved Iwo pairs ufpanls, o shirt
and apair ofshoes from under his
jeans mIke slam sncurity officn.

DUllAccident
A 29-year-old Ml. Prospnut

mats was ahargnd with failure lo
rnducn speed, driving under the
influnnan, having nu proof of in-
surancu, having a blood alcohol
lard over 0.10 and itlngat leans-
purl nf an alcoholic beverage af-
Irr police rnupooded lo on acci-
dm1 reported st Golf und
Greenwood July 3.

The arrester hod rear-ended
anvthervchicle. The arresting of-
ficer detected u sIrOng odor uf al-
cabal on Ihn offendnr's breath
along with Ihn offcnder's blood-
shoteyes und slurred speenh. The
offender failed Ihn field sobriety
test md was placed ander unrest
and transported to the Nitns Pa-
lice Departmenl where he sub-
milled la a breath tust, which hr
a!su failnd. The arresting officer
a!sn -invottloried O partially fitted
can nf hrer found on-the driver's
sidu afthnarrcstee's vehicle.

Neighbor dispute
A 16-year-old Niles student

and her 42-year-old mother were
approached by a 55-year-old
Nues mou delving e Dodge Rem
trunk while they were walking
ficar Niles Tenace and Weuke-
gen Rd., July 3 between 6 end
6:15 p.m. The offender stopped
and stared al the viclims, As the
victims began ta crass Waukegan
Rd., the offender put his track in
reverse and draye it io a Ihrealeu-
log manner toward Ihr victims,
who ran in oppusiln directions ta
avaid being struck. Thn offender
Ihefi parked his vrhiuie on
Wuukcgau Rd. and yelled at the
16-year-old victim thaI he
"lapas" her conversations end

THE BUOLL THURSDAY, JULY 93, 1995

01-ice:: e s
said, "t wanl yua guys nut of
there" and "t can make you lote
your whale house," nommenls
which referred ta neighbor dis- Sel..d1k.
putesaverthepast six years.

T_J.
16-your-old victim asked cm-
playres lo call the police. There- .-rm
spauding officer gave Ihn victims
their legal options end offared to
drivelhamhame.

Now eriing

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insuranCe needs. - -

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
1942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, IL 60714
Tel: (708) 698-2355

(708) 698-2357
suie Fana t aturanc, Cam punjas. soma oír:cs-. Oinaminfilan, tflivat

BE SMART! - GO SMART CARS!

Executive Class Servirti offers courteous,
dependable, punctual service by
professional drivers ist climate controlled
full-sized, four-door sedans. Smart Curs,
Inc. offers both local and long-distance
service. There are no surprises you know your rate
before you start, Retes are comparable to taxicabs; in
some canes even less!! ($6.O(E minimum fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 miles, Be Smart, Go Smart.

uS1000 on credit rund ardent arid prearranged time piakups.
For information or rates call
312-878-SMART (7627) rnRRT
All Mejor Credit Cards Accepted

Teseserne uaeamsnathneU.5. alees, CARS, I NC.
nell S-tm-UsA-LIMO tB).
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THE$IIJART WAY TOÇO

MIKE'S
FLOWER ShOP, I1C.

6500,06 N. Mitwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

Ilkibra (3t2) 63t-0040
CHtCAGO (3t2) 63t-0077

- (70!) 23.2t4
(800) 378-8770
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Cancer
awareness day

Lutherm. General Hospitßil
Cancer Caro Center will hold its
annual Cancer Awareness Day.
Sunday, July 30, noon to 4 p.m.,
at 1700 Luther Lass, just west
ofthe hospital.

Physicians md health care
prsfessiouals will be ou hand ta
provide informatisa anti health
screenings for the following
forms of cascec breast, gyneco-
logical, prostate, colorectal,
head and neck, sIrio antI smrk-
ing prevention.

Reservations are not required.
For more information call (708)
696-6010.

WANTED:
49 PEOPLE TO
LOSE 10 LBS.

OR MORE
30 DAY PROGRAMS
START AT UNDER

$30.00
CALL NOW

(708) 786-8639

fYEARSthels PIace#
L'_Li . - 1ii::ff-- 'SUMMER'

F.mily' flar. Bi.asiriss

Facts about
Medicare coverage

Q. What cost doct Medicare
cover?

A. Medicare has two parts:
Hospital Insurance (Part A) and
Medical Jnssrancr (Fart E). Has-
pital lnsarance helps pay for in-
patient hospital care, care at a
skilled nsrsing facility following
s hospital stay, home health caro,
and hospice caro. Medical Insu-
rauco helps pay far doctors' ser-
vices and other medical sorvicos
such os outpatirút hospital caro,
ambulance sorvicos, and X-rays.

Q. What is not paid for by
Medicare?

A. Modicarc does not cover
ihn cost of custodial caro (such
things as help with watking, bath-
isg, und dressing - ovco when this
caro is givos is u participating
hospilsl or skitlod nursing facili-
ly), most nursing homo caro, don-
tal curo and donlaros, most pro-
scriptios drugs, routiuo checkups
utsdruutinofuutcare, must inmns-
nizutioss, und oye orhoariug tests
and glosses orhor,osg aids.

Graham, M.D.
appointed to Res
Robert Graham, M.D., has

boos appointed to the medical
staff at Resurrection Medical
Conter, 7435 West Tatcult Ave.,
Chicago. Dr. GruImos is un oph-
thulmologist.

Dr. Gruhamis a graduale of tha
University uf illinois Medical
School. Ho completed an Oph-
thulmology Rcsidoncy ut Cook
County Hospital in Chicago.

Dr. Graham is board certified
by tho AnsoricunBourd of Opts-
lhulmulogy. Ho is a member of
tho Amorican Academy of Opts-
thalmology, the Americas Modi-
cal Association und the Chicago
Mcdical Society. Ho is a hoard
member of dic illinois Associa-
lion of Ophthalmology.

Dr. Gruhumhas an offico locat-
od at 7447 Wont Tatcott Avonuo,
Chicago. Ho is associated io proc-
tice with Raymond Potkus, M.D.
and Lucios Matusok, M.D. Ap-
pointmcnls can be mudo by call-
ing(312) 774-5508.

y Zy-
8:00 am.

toi)Ç)t"
.,8:30 p.m.

(K.:E:COLD RED RIPEWATERMELON (Whole or Cut)J

All Summer Fruit NOW RIPE and READY TO EAT!
I Georgia Peaches Plums Nectarines Grapes Cherries

Full SeIeion of FRESH VEG ETABLES
I.

IA
A II

Super SWEET CORN & VINE RIPENED ARKANSAS TOMATOES

All: Bedding Perennial Herbs Hanging PlantsON S*LE!.
Ettie1s PlaceF*Rd STAND

to6ate1%moofLakwCOokRdtonU.Sbl9

Alexian Brothers
philanthropic awards

I
727 W. Devon Park Ridge

(708)692-6255

--s

. s

s --

I

More than 125 Ouests attended the Atexian Brothers Medical
Center (ABMC) 1995 Philanthropic Awards Ceremony and VIP
Reception where 12 distinguished Medallion Awards were pre-
sented. In addition, The CrystatAward waspresented to a local
familywhohas contribstedmore than $50,000 tOABMC.

Celebrating in the evening are (left to right) Larry Herforth of
Kildeer, Chairman ofthe Board, ABMC, Loretta and Stanley Ka-
ras of Skokie--Silver Medallion Award recipients (contributions
of$tO,000-$25,000)--with BrotherValentino Bianco, C.P.A., De-
signerofthe MedallionAwards. The eventalsoservedas a "pep
rally"torthe Ninth Annual Garden Ballheldon Saturday, June 9.

Free meeting on Essential Tremor
The Chicago /North Shore Es- Prosbyterian-Soint Luko's Medi-

scotiat Tremor Support Group cal Center's Muvemont Disur-
has scheduled its next gnnaral dors Clinic in Chicago. His topic
mnnting for Suturday. July 22 will be "Coping is School, at
from tO am. to noon in the
Schorfstoin Conior ut Rush North
Share Hospital (formerly Skohie
Valley Hospital), 9600 Gross
Point Road in Skokie. Patients,
family members, friends and in-
terestedhoalth professionals aro
invitedta attend.

The day's speaker will be Dr.
Glenn Stobbins, ussistunt profrs_
sor of nonrapsychology ut Rush-

Work and utHomo with Etsontial
Tremor." Following his talk, Dr.
Stebbins wilt answer questioni
from the audience.

Dun lo limited seating availu-
bility, reservations acorequiend to
attend this free symposium.
Ptoaso confirm your participntion
by calling Mrs. Esther Fenton at
(708) 965-8522 or Mrs. Mary
Ann Reoek at (708) 386-7110.

Holy Family raises funds
for Soup Kitchen

.: ' !Ìt
More than $19,000 was raised at Holy Family Medical Cen-

tee's FirstAnnual Casino Nighton Saturday, May20 at Maryvile
Academyin Des Plaines.

Allproceeds from the event wS be used to feed the needy in
the Des Plaines communityon ThanksgivingandChriotmas day
on Holy Family's campus.

Early detection key to
controlling lead poisoning

Health News

MS support groups meet

GROUND

CHUCK

BEEF STEW

s
LB,

s

ing ticket io the meeting for vati-
ciubeGeneralCounsel,RIC. dation. Refreshments ore served

All meetings are free and open atevery meeting. -

to the public. Free parking is Porfurthnrinfnrmation,plrasc
available atthegarage ai 321 East call RobnrtaWinier ut (312) 908-
Brie. Be sure ta bring year park- 5381.

t'

I 79
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The cost is only $10.00 per set.

MEAT MARKET
High Quality Low l'ricco Very Good Service

BEEF n PORK LAMB n POULTRY-

GROUND SIRLOIN $269.
CARANDO

GENOA SALAMI

5329 LB.

iQóthe See The Bést,CÚtsd..

BLADE CUT.CHUCK ROAST CHUCK ROAST

aaø 5159
LB. A. (IST CUTI - U LB. (ROUND BONE)

BLADE CUT 5 1 LB.
ICENTER CUT1

HOT & SWEET
CAPICOLA

$329

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8'69 25 Mnnday- Satuoduy: 9:00 AM. in 7:ea EM.o- u Sunday: 9:99 AM. in 2:00 P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Pjegse,Ca!l usfor 5Pr.1p6Cg. 0,TÑ1riiWFWflih49Ç -çpjijf9r yot

Lead poioning it one of the Give children foods rich in
grnatnstosvir nnmostal peobtomn calcium, such as leus moat.
racine children in this country. groins, fruits, and milk, because
Moro than 25,000 Illinois chit- they preloct young bodies against
dron tested positivo for lead poi- load.
sosing io 1993 - 20,000 ofwhom Do not allow children to oat
live in Chicago. However, oc- diet, including diet from indoor
cording to experts al Lu Rabida poltndplants.
Children's Hospital and Ro- . Do not allow chitdron te ra
starch Center, lead poisoning is snow or icicles.
notjust an arban problem. Older walrrtap forcooking, drinking or
hemet in cities, suburbs, and ru- preparing infant formula. Lot
rat cnmmanities cao pose a throat cold watee eau for a few minutos
aswrll. before using ii.

Early detection is key to ssc- Fer mere information on toad
cossful treatment. "Even tmãll poisoning or lo have a child tosI-
amounta of load in u child's sys- ed, please call La Rahida at (800)
tern eaninflarncetheirhoalth and 816-CARE.
enrb their intelligence and La Rabida has medical profes-
growth," said Putricia Bailey, sienats and families available to
RN., clinical umso specialist at talk about their experiences with
Lu Ruhida. "The toonec they ore lead poisoning. For mere infor-
tested and bogie tceatment, thr motion call Jonifcr Gale, (312)
sooner they are on the road to re- 363-6700, extension 385.
cover3'." La Rabida performs in-
haute load poisoning test esing a Nues resident
bloadlead malyzerthalaccarato-
IP measures lead intoxicity with- appointed Cancer
in 24 heurs. Those quick results . . .
detect mild to high levels of lead Liaison Physician
and allows treutment tobegin im-
mediatnly. Parents can thrn brgin Chartes Groen. ls4D of Nibs,

to take steps to alleviato soeocen recently roceivrd a threr-year ap-

oflead from the child's euviron-
ment.

suggest these tips for Program at Holy Family Medical

parents te protect their children Center. The Cancer Liatsen Pro-

fr7mlradpeitoning:
gram m an integral part of the

. Have children regularly test- sion 05 ancer a t o

ed for lead poiseoing at least AmrncaisColrge of Surgeons.

twice a year from the time they -Por moro information on the

000 six months old, until they are
Cancer Liaison Program or the

ix bd
Approvals Program of the

Be aware ufpeeling paintañd Coimnosion on Cancer, contact

valet dust on walls, window sill, the Commission on Cancre at the

anr frames, md painted or cor- AinertcanCollcge of Sargeons,
. . S5EastErseSt., Ctsscaga,60611,

N

Call -4:
l Barb(708)291.1446 . .
v or Judie (708) 966-4567Stay Healthy!

The MS Support Graup for Nancy Paridy. 3D.. LLM, Asta-
family and friends will meet
Tuesday, Juty 18, 7 p.m. to 8:30
p.m., Room900atRIC.The topic
wilt be "Open Discussion - A
Timn to Share."

The MS Support Group for
people with MS wilt meet Thues-
day, July 27, 10 am. to 12:30 A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE
p.m., at RIC. The topic, "Liviag
Willi and Medical Power of At- art 'a la mode has developed a beautiful
lornoy," will be presented by ' gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,

ç
packaged ¡n a gift box.Volunteers needed

to update access Each card has a different hand-decorated
tc face in brilliant colors, glitter, andguide for disabled

- lovely jewelry adornments.
Maine Township's Disabled 57

Services Department is seeking They are then personalized with
vobonteors to help compite an up- your name in stunning calligraphy.
doted version of its "Access
Guide fortho Disabled." They each measure 4" x S', -

Por moro information, call and are processed on
Donna Aodrrson Director of the richly embossed top-quality paper.
Disabled Services Department, er
Barbara Winiecki at 297-2510,
ext. 299, or al TDD number 297-
1336.
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From toys to advertising to
entertainers, theres ptenty of
btame for poputarizing idealized
body images litaI are unrealistic
and unhealthy. But as young
girls continue to starve them-
selves and to suffer the serions,
even fosal consequences of ano-
recia and bulimia, what chang-
es? If anything, the images get
thinner arid younger, as witness
the current trend of waif-lilse
models.

Countering she implicit mes-
sage that thin is good, thinner is
helter isst easy. Bot it's imper-
toot that parents tey,-says Mar-
yatsis Troiani, Psy. D., director
of the eating disorders progeam
at Forest Hospital.

The message of thinness is
filtering down to younger and
younger children and ifs color-
ing kids' ideas of normal body
shapes,' says Dr. Troissi. 'Mod-
cts loste like Popsiele sticks, and
that's what even very young
girls think they should look
like.'

Moon Bounce

en's

Give Your Child A

MOON BOUNCE
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Call and reserve
one today.
Free set-up
and pick-up

at
your home

No oanoetiatiufl ollargo it
rained aut

Dr. Troiani cites a recent stIr-
vey 0. Chicago fourth-graders.
"Seventy-five percent of these
children responded that they
weigh too much; some are at-
ready dieting. And their rom-
meets sounded like those of ado-
lescenls or young women. Tm
jogging to get this blnbher off
my legs,' was oselittte girl's re-
mark is the survey."

Except in rases of serious
overweight, diesiug by s child at
the age of 9 or 10 cao disnipt the
tormut development process,
says Dr. Toiani. "And it sets the
stage for serious eating disorders
by adolescence.'

Because snorexia and bulimia
primarily offect girls and wem-
en. parents of dasghters should
be particularly sure to send the
message that who you use and
how you oct is what's important,
not how you look. "Of course,
'you look nice,' is line. Bst don't
dwell on her appearnace or sleu-
derness. lustrad, complimeut her

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road - Nues The Broakelel

(708) 635-0007
IEFUVI EcIL

_ (Bog. $70)

.
tnnkade0, Set u, Blew 0ry Only

Dragnn

Also Available For
. Company Picnics
. Fund Raisers
. Carnivals
I Business

Promotions
. Block Parties

( 12) 22-4 74

es
Forest psychologist advises parents on

eating disorders

(n

Ill

for sumething she's accom-
ptished, even if it's just u house-
hold chore,"

Io addition, Dr, Troiani offers
the following suggestions:

. Evaluate family attitudes
about weight, If Mom or Dud is
racing to be liest on the scale
every morning or obseasing
about their appearance, it sends
a clear message about priorities.

. Give hugs, not donuts. Don't
use food to pacify oc reward
children, tt can set up a damug-
islg, lifelong pattern of using
food as au emotional outlet, In.
stead, reward your child with
your attention and complimenta
for a job well done. And help
her deal with pmbtems by talk-
ing about them, not using them
as na escuse for a treat,

. Eat regular meals and stock
healthy snacks. "Constant snack-
ing on 'fort-good' foods can be
the first step to hinging," says
Dr, Troiani,

. Provide small servings and
scrap the "cIeux plate club," The
old, cut-everything-on-your-
pinte approach nut only leads to
conflict today, according to Dr,
Troiani, but also cuss lead to
overeating in later years.

. She offers a 1mal caution:
"Talking ta your kids is flue, but
listening is even better, Make
the time to heur them ost about
emotioeal issues, what's bather-
ing them, When a child feels ig-
eared, she or he will look for
ways to get attention,"

Take
Stock
leAmerica

UCSAJ''. 3.BONDS

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OFNILES

ThrVillageofNiles will beaccepsing sealed bids fer:

VILLAGE OWNED PROPERTY
at76OlN. M'dwaukeeAvernsr

Niles,llhieais

Praprrsy is coned B-1 Reimt Business Disinct Minimum bid for the
properly is $1,350,000.00.

Geñerat information and specific bid iustswctions couceruing this
proposal is available at she Office ofthe Purchasing Agent, (708) 967-
6115.

Bids witt be occepled until NOON, local time, on August7, 1995, at
the Village ofNitrs, Office ofthe Purchasing Ageut, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, Hites, tilinois 60714.

Bids will be opesed onTuesday, Anguss 22, 1995, 01 0:00 P.M. local
time, at the Nitos Village Board Meeting in the Conference Room at
the Admimstratiou Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Hites, tIti-
unis.

The Viltugereserves the righito reject all offers orto accept su offer
other thon the highest offer if, in the opinion ofthe corporale authori-
ties, ilis ludie best iuteresss of the Village.

Carmel appraisals oflho prrprrly are available forpublic inspection
atthnVillageofNiles Adminislralion Building.

RJ5905,StTION NOI 199546-R
AUTHORIZINGCERTAIN REALPROPERTY OWNED BY

THEVU,5,AGF. OFNJJ,F,S FOR SAJ,F.
WhEREAS, The Village of Hiles ewus the property commonly

known as 7601 North Milwaukee Avenue, upon which is situaled the
VillageAdministratioslluilding; und

WhEREAS, the ViltageafNites is actively pursuing plansto con-
5501cl a Civic Censer Complex which will include she offices sud fuuc-
tiens curressly locatedatthe AdministrationBuilding; and

WHEREAS, upou completion of the Civic Center Complex, the
cuerentAdminislrolios Buildiug will no longer be eecexxary, appropri-
ate, required for the use of, profitable ta or for the best iutorests of she
Village; and

WHEREAS, she propertycousists of a oneslory brick bsitding of
12,536 square feet, wish a basemenl of 4,792 square fees and On-site
parking. Total tond area ix approximately 70,497 sqanrr feet and is
eoredB-l; and

WHEREAS, seems of sate shall be tos percent (10%) down pay-
mentandpuymentin futi at closing,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by thr Prrsidnns and
Board ofTrustees ofthe VilIdge ofNilos, Cook County, Illinois, os fol-
tows:

SECTIQN.1.c Thus the Village ofNilox Administration Building be
offeredforsatrparsnantlo Iheprovixioss of65 ILCS 5/1 l-76-4,1.

SECTION 2t That the Village Manageris aothoriond asd dirocled
to take such steps as are necessary ordesirabloso effectoaso said salo.

PASSED: This27thdateofinse, 1995.
AYES: 6 Bondi, Catlrro,Mohouey, Murphy Preston, Proybyto
NAYS: O

ABSENT: O

APPROVED bymothis 27th day ofJuse, 1995.
s/Nicholas Blase

PresideetofsheVillage of
Nitos, CookCounty, Illinois

, . 7633 Mi-iwaikee Avenue, Nilesl
(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708)967-9398

. OI'EN7DAVSAWEEK-
Mood:y-lrid.:y: 5:31) :S\I.-b P.rl. - Satorday: 6 ANIs-5 I'M. -. Saortay: b A,Sl.-t t'.\t,

SMILEY
COOKIES
5Oç 'EACH

I Eepiren July 19, 1995IL
'a'4r"',,'s

J L Epj1d1 Julo 19. 1595

s/KathrynHarbisoa
Village Clerk

Constructioh
The O'Hare Snbarbau Chapter

#193 of the National Asxacintiou
of Wemen is Construclion
(NAWIC) wil meet Tuesday,
Suly 18, at Matriotl's Lincolo-
shire Resort, Ten Marrioit drive,'
Liscolushire, illinois (resortis lo-
ruled on tbk East sido of Milwas-
ken Avenan). Chapter #193 is
hosting the 1996 Region 13 Por-
am al the Marriott Lincolnshire
Resortthe shird weekend ofMay,
1996.

Reservations for dinner al $15
HAVOC Member and $25 Non-
Member may be madewith Jeu-
nie Oralowski, Enger-Vavra, Inc.
at (708) 678-4200. Getting oc-
quaio:ed6p.m., Sapper 6:30 p.m.
. Games and Activities - 7:50
.

Topic - "1996 Forum KicirOff
forRegine 13" -Join NAWIC for
the start of an exciting your for
Olisco Chapler. A fan experi-
ence is bciog designed by Marri-
Ott Lincoloshirn persoonel for
GOure Chapter meisabers and
goests. Thekey speaker will he
Rita Emmest, n pablished author,

- professional speaker and teacher
who is inclodod is "Who's Who
in Americau Edocotios". Rita is a

OnDean's list
The,Deao's Lis' for Spring

qoarter 1995 ut Winono Slate
University has been announced
by Vice President for Acadeiaaic
Affairs, Dennis Nielsen. Localh----

FOR FLICKINGER
MUÑICIPAL CENTER,
MORTON GROVE, IL

PUBLICNOTICETOBID I ..

FORENTRYLOBBY ii1Ì iU !

Women In'

Sealodbids will be accepled al
theVillage Hull, Offieb ofthe Di-
recloc nfFluance, 6101 Capulina
-Avenue, Morton Grove, illinois,
suhl 10:30a.m. Thorsday,Au-
gant 3, 1995, for the entry lobby
reroofing for the Plickinger Mu-
nicipal Cenler, Cbpies of spec:fs
cations and bidding documenss
are avaitablè at the Office of the
Director of Finance, MorIon
Grove Village Hall. Thu Village
Board-reserves the right to reject

. any aod all bids, audIo waive any
iuformotilies or irregularities in
she bidding. The Village Board -
faither rosorveS the right to re-
view and study any and all bids
and to make n contract -award
within thirty days after bids have
been opened and publicly read.

Spieß,C,JTunalalaS.,
,,-,,.-.,--toirociorssfFivanca-.

1/13/95

creative und mutli-facted present-
er. Her enlhusiasm, eupeetise and
sense ofhamor result in dynamic
prenentatimus which are jam
packed wilh retevant information
and arrcomfortabln and tento at-
send. Rita uses her "Irish" laIent
for telling stories to illustrate her
point to help people remember
und learn effectively and Io
achieve results. "Rita is con-
vinced thatlearstingcun be fon."

OoesIì and all women interest-
ed io construction are invited to
attend. For membership informa-
lion, coolact Jan Thrtter, SInn &
Companyal(312) 153-1630. -

Patricia Guemes
Marine Pfc. Patricia Guetkes,

doughier ofAtberto and Marged-
lo A. Hinojao, Ges Plaines, re-
reotty completed the t t worin of -

intensive iraisisgrèquirrd to ears
the lillo "Marino" und was pro-
motedto herpresootrank.

Doriog the troiOiflg conducted
at Marine Corps Recrois Depot,
Punis tstand, S.C., Guemos corn-
pleted u ,variety of challenging
training rvotations designed to
i'mprovo phyniost ond mestat-
sftougth. -

She is a 1993 graduate of
Maine WentHigh School.

Take CSAVINGS
flA,eerIra . L1BOIVDS---- COUPON ---,

-...... ; Ç&a/c'i& 8o«ae$''&fa
I LEGAL NOTICE I . Handmade Gifts & Crafts

RI1)VE ' 4Iti 10% OFF
pieni ìi,txi; . '

Women's Business Center
Prenons interenled in learning

about entrepreneurship, Ihn joys
and pitfalls ofowniug o business,
and how to analyze business ide-
as should attend the first of nur
workshops called:

"Before Yoo Start Your Boni-
ness" held rs Tuesday, July 25,
from 6:15 to 9:15 p.m. ut the
Bvanntou/North Shore YWCA
located at 1255 Church S1.,
Evaustor.

"Before You Start Your Bust-
nest" casabe laken individually or
as part of the PastTrack to Basi-
ness Ownership series. Other
topics in the series include: Basi-
sens Plan; Market Research und
FiuunciatAnalysin.

Registration feo is $35 und is-
dudes a workbook guide.

. Learn whatMarkel Research is
and how lo use it 10 055655 the po-
tential ofyourbasiness idea. Find
oat how to do your own research
in a short amount of titer. Learn
how to target JiOar market.
"MARKET RESEARCH FOR
THE ENTREPRENEUR" held
on Tuesday,Aagust I, from 6:15
10 9:15 p.m. al the Evaestóni
NoIth Shore YWCA located it
1215 Church Street, Evanston.

Msrket Research can be taken
isd'sv'ctnntty or unpursotthn Fosr-
Track ri Dasiuros Ownership
workshop series.

Registration fee is $35 aud In-
eludes a wortcbook guide.

Por informalion or to ergoter,
call the Women's Business Doc

i N. Northwest Hwy.
? ' Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(708) 696-4798 '

Mon. Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 - Sun. 11-4 -I

THE SHOE THAT BRINGS
PEOPLE TO THEIR FEET

People sci:h dirbrto,,
arthritis or orthopordic

prablows of rhe foot
hod cooforr, iupport,
imbiliy aud wability
is Xrra Dep:h" shoes,

oolyby

. FOR MEN & WOMEN

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
'', Your Family Shoe Store"

1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262
. Mnn., 56dm,, Fri. g .

TISE nuGLE,THVII9DAY,jut-Y 53,1995

velnpmeul Cettlrr at (312) 853-
3477. Regissrntion and prrpay-
meut are recamtarnded ta guar-
anIce space in workshop.

Architectural
cruise

Ketura Hadassah will spunsor an
architectaral crujir on the Chica-
go River on Tuesday, August 15.
Bus pickup will ha at 9 am. at
Proesel Park Tennis Courts,
Morse & Keeler, Liecolswood.
Return by 3:30 p.m. Cost is $25.
Lunch atNbrth Pier not included.
For information call (708) 674-
6609.

Let's Get Acquainted!'
HOME'l'OWN
'CLEANERS

Daylily Society
holds sale

The Chicagoland Daytity So-
.ciety is holding their Annual He-
moreralEs Salo on Saturday Au-
gust 19 at the Hinodale
Community House, Hinudale, at
8th and Madison Streets, Doors
are open to the public 10 am. -
2 pm, The sale will feature
dayllly plants which urn grown
locally in the Northern illinois
and Indiana area,

For further information please
contactPat Bell (708) 377-3705,
Margaret Klipp (815) 932-6650,
and BetS Thomsen (708) 323-
3821.

COUPON
$5.00 OFF

INCOMING DRy CLEANING
ORDER OF bonn OR MORE

I

I-
Notice The Changes - Appreciate The Difference

8049 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues,, IL 60714
II Elk. Barth of Blankbuntar Videut (708) 9659565
Hounu: M-F 6:35 AM TO ,35 PM - nAt'. ana AM ta 4:30 PM

oEAuTy SOLOS & HEALTH CLU O ifiteEn ONE ROOF
sass n:mps:c ' S,. Musen Giovi. 17t8)957'tiat u, 7taltsz.ta2n

. Eurupeurl Permanent WanIng
Eurapean HalrCnlar -

e Hair Shaping
a Hair Styling
Shls Care
. Make-up

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring;

Muse CONS5LTING nEasIeE
aoAILuaLu

FINO YOUR ea'sr FLAUERIPIG- HAIR COLOR R 5151E.
euLLFAOST

NEW nanopean TenpnoLaav
Fa, Faste,,,,dBunû,Pe,,&CsIa,.

. Manlnure

. Pedicare
I Massage
. Pacials
e Budy Waning

ANNUALMEMBERSHIP
Etertlse Pralrams
classa Reg. $250 Now $198
anlmnlnt Poni
altean Bath

:nrrlse Reg. $75 Now $60
tqulpeenr NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

Trstterl,eadmlli with 2 Fane Turners each.
ww8ldltb8aWc ,::"..qO ViSltff.$50-/2O.'ViSitS$8'

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

COUPON
$300 OFF

iNCOMiNG DRY CLEANING

I
ORDER OF $15.00 OR MORE

w

0

Û-
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ZooCAPS Safari begins at Brookfield
Armed with a Safari Card, kids

visiting Brookfield Zoo caa track
down specific endangered or
unique zoo animats and earn a,
frro setofBrookfietdZoo CAPS,
agreatprizeforany cottector.

Beginning July 18, each car-
load of zoo guests will receive a
Safari Card with its zoo map. At
each ofthz docignated animal lo-
cations. the Safari Card will be
stamped. Guests must receive
eight stamps to redeem the card
fer a free set of IO colorful CAPS

und a slammer. One ofthe stamps
must be for Perching Birds (ob-
tuinedatthe zoo's Bookstore). As
u special bonus, two stamps will
be givnn for visiting Tropic
World: A Primate's Journey.
Comp1rtes cards muy be present-
ed at the North or South areitos to
recnivn SheCAPS set.

The CAPS feature eco resi-
dents, including the black rhinoe-
eros, golden lion tamarin, Aftican
wild dog, mandrill (primate),
I'iwi. Hawaiian honeyereeper

W? COME ONE! * COME ALL! Wst. Rosalie's
* ** * FAMILY CARNIVAL ** * *

4401 N. OAK PARK AVENUE . HARWOOD HEIGHTS
.y . (nmnoe nl O.k Pmk nd

- '
THURSDAYS JULY 13 7:00 pn. - loen ens. .5.

nnnIy mnthm. Irt.t. FnIknd Sn' &6O.
FRIDAY. JULY 14 7:55 pn, -R'.55 pn.

MkbtIn& Mik. CounkyWemrn Dnml.mIw
ann p.m. - hun p.m. Kmnfl Dat. CnuntryWest.,n Music

SATURDAY, JULY 15 5:Ou p.m. -aso p.m. BsmInnt Hsw.iisns
Roo p.m. - 12 MidnIght RUCkuC Rnck n' RnII and Dane. Music

SUNDAY, JULY 16 . 4:00 p.m -5.e.p.m.
ThcseW.na *h Daya Radio Playem

Sau p.m.....00 p.m. Jaaaa WhilaTumbtins T.am
R:tR - 10:00 p.m. snasRstánd. andTim Avsnsg. Polka Rand

RINGO IN OUR AIR CONSmoNRU HALL.
. UVE ENTERTAINMENT a

WEEKEND HAPPY HOUR 300 PM -5'.00P.M.I a
* R.on I3.,d.ni * Snnyothingtnn Ensrynnst * Chitdmns Ridosi

*JnIn in tha Pant * Adutt Ridmi * Fondi

(bird). Ossabuwluland pig, trum-
Peter swan, Atlantic bottlenosed
dolphin, okapi (forest giraffe),
und Rodrigues fruit but. On the
back ofeach CAP is an important
fact aboutthe animal.

The Zoo CAPS program will
continue through Tuesday, July
25, or us long as supplies last.
This program is made possible in
paiJ by Chicago Teihi'oi- "Kid-
News."

Brcokfield Zoo is located at
First Avenue and 31st Street in
Brockfield, and is accessible via
the Stevenson (l-55) and Eigen-
bower (I-290) expressways, the
Tig-State Tollway (I-294), Bue-
lington Northern commuter line,
and PACEbus service. The zoo is
openeveryday nf the year.

ject Io sligtst essange) ut WoOls
MarketPlace, 750 E. Rand Rd.,
Mt. Peospect (1/2 edle east of
Ruutn S5-&ThnRundlsurstSlsop-
pingCenter).

-60+ Sports, Non Sports, Corn-
it, Memorabia, Magic, Peg Tu-
bies

-Basketball Hoop for Shoot

Junior Tennis
Tournaments scheduled

The Nothbrook Park Distrigt
has scheduled Juniers Tennis
Tounsuments for July 14-16.
Registration forms are available
for players if you call the Park
District prior to th&toamameat
date or stnp bythe Wood Oaks
Tenniy Building at lt5O Sanders
Rd. to pick up ait application.

SEAFOOD
ITALIAN CUISINE

Picnic to benefit Oklahoma
City relief fund

Neil Diamond, Elton John and
Garth Brooks will appear on the
lawn atthn North Shoe. Hilton in
Skokie on Sut,, July 15, noon - 5
p.m. to benefit the victims uf the
Oklahoma City bombing. Imper-
sunutor Steve Richards and his
Superstar Tributes will perform
in three 45-minute progearns dur-
ing the aftemoun featuring the
songs and music -of the famous
entnitainncs.

Admission to the picnic and
concert is $5 for adults and $2.50
for children undue 10. Ail pro-
ceeds will benefit Oklahoma
Governor Frank Keating's Vie-
tim and Relief Fand.

The public is encouraged to
bringtheirown picnic fixings, al-

though seme food and mEes-
menE will he onsale.

Clowns and balloons urlssts
will be on hand for added enter-
tusinment. Plans also call fer a
giant raffle of mearhundise and
certificates donated by area mer-
chants. Prizes include a three-
night trip for two to Lus Vegas, a
weekend stay at the North Shore
Hilton in Skokie, gift certificates
toDon's FishMarket, GreatGed-
frey Daniels and Maggiano's, u
football signed by theentire 1995.
Bears teoso, White Sox- tickets - -

andmamsymoregreutprizes!
Fer mace information contact

Merlan G. Silbar Public Rolo-
lions ut(708)-729-7333.

Sports, non sports comics show
Wolff's sports, non sports, Around and Free Throw Shoot- (space still available) - Make ex-

comics & memorabilia show, ingContests traincomewithyourcollection!l! . -

July iS and 16, 9 am. - 3 p.m -Baseball Batting Coge (from -Adrnission75çt foractults, Süd -

presents the Chicago Cubs Fergic lubto95 mph) fnrchildrenó-12 and Seniors, un-
Jenkins (HOF)°, Jim Builinger5, -MagicToucuamentJuly 16 der6free.
Frank Castillo0, Steve Traebsel*, -WCGO's George Casfie wilt -Future show dates July29 A
July 15, tESO am. - 1 p.m. (sob- interview above guests for the 30Aug. 12&l3, Aug. 26 &27

. ...............--
taping of the "Diamond Gems 5Autograph charge - Fergie
Show"toairnnJuly26 - Jenkins - $10. others $6 each ($1.

-Show held in conjnction with discount per autograph with pur-
Wotft'u Muokesptoxe- 100's of xbusooftheeeormoro)
vendors selling all types of new cOne of the pitchers-may-not
merchandito, antiques, and col-- appear ifhe is the starting pitcher
lectibies - thatnight

.- Card dealer charge $60 for an For mure information call
8' table, $t05 for two tables - (708)833-SHOW.

',

/'

:w-

We ea peSíe ils tfszfaet Elat osurfami(y sIns
- ownztanéoperated1Tse5tuif.iofor oeier65

years. W. arrive eogirie gea efficient aetwice
aníqsusuJcgforgour danqurr5nceds. We offer
privaceand'eonnforea6(o seteingo to
aceomenosmneefrons 16 ei, 150 peop(x Pknse

callus rOie/lyoso' thqnisil4 softer 4p.m.

Siscewi)j,
iPasu&s ë Sob £eidrand5

O% DÌSCOÜÑT''
on all Dinner Entrees

Served in our Dining Room
5oiiith

WdiüWStauPIizne
. Qefie,sruaíwionupa

. ¿unctinons

ScaSsare i5(ensüsga

. WaeoZnIerwinnzn

o f Restaurønt & Loung.
.J__ 8717 UncolnAve.

'-,-.rv Morton Grove 708-965-1962

.). -----------: ---

Crafters needed for cráft
- &giftfair- -

Crafters wanted for Ctyslal
Lake Craft & Gift Fair In be held
Sunday, Snpt. 24, 10 am. - 5
p.m., free customer admission,
inside theballroomonthe ground
floor ofthe Crystal Luke Holidny

lnn,Route 31 and Three Oaks
Rood, Crystal Lake. To book
craft space and/or formoro infer-
matiost, please- call (708) 620-
0865 or(708)984-l870.

SpELb
- AN ELEGANT DINING EXPERIENCE -

r 2fr1
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIAL

With Thin Coapon
Servad 11 ann. - Clanin.

. Pay fop Sinn hIghnp ppIe.d entra. only
L Eqpinnsu/31/9S - j

Featuring LiveMusic for your Dining Entertainment
- Frldaydu Sotutday 7 pro. - Midnight

PIZZA
By PopularDemand NOW SERVING PIZZA

¡nOue DIning Room I. Baeo*

AIitFtrPICKUP OR DELIVERY

521 S. MIwaukee Avenue Wheeling- At hncornnrolMonshestnr

(708) 541-9300
MaigiC..d)pÇq4o$qpeptnd fusac:u: sb ta

- - The Maine Township Chorote -

performs its Summer ccncrrt
"Music of-Our Time," on Saine-
day, July 29, at 7 pot, at Maine

-South High School Auditorium,
- ti i i DeeRoud, lu PurkKidge

The first half cf the cuoceet,
- '-rhp Kid Zone," features calce-

lions frcthDisue and otherclait- -

dron's favoritas. Adults will en
Joy Jazz and Broadwayfavoritics
during the rcmainderofthe con-

- cerI. Tickets are ävailahleat the
doer for$lO, 58 fòr studrnfr and
seniors. Children under 12, arefree. --------

The Maine Township Chorale
- ws formed in 1984, and is car-

rentty anderthedirrctjcs of Fut-
rick S. Burnett. The Chorale per-

- forms-three times per year with
pcegcamu rangitig from lunger
classical works to Broadways fa-
vorities .

! For mord information, - cull
-

Adrienne Dimepoutos, -(708)
698-9688. - -

- Entertaining,
- ltaIiantyie

.
- Creato the esosswóodeefntttul_
ian recipes ..ut thO-Northbrook
Fark District's ttalian-Flgvois for
Entertaining . Geurmet Cocking
Class, scheduled for - Jaty 19.
You'll léare -to prepare appetiz-
ers, entrees anddossorts that will
pleq eventhe finest Italian con-
noitsitufMrnus include- Lamb-

- - Shuntes with Peppers and Grilled
Tuna Steaks with Tomato-Olive -

Relish. Tips on cookwarè,.utrn-
- sits and appliances arc included
in this course-Bring your Stipe-
titeas generous samples wilt be
disleit,utedi Kitchen doers open
at the Leisnrir Center, 3323 Wut-
ters Avo.,beginning at 7p:m. Fr
more information, call 291-2980.

- The paintings and sculptures
"Deities" ofartist Meo Carbone
svitI be on exhibit at tirò Italian
Culturo Center in Stone Fark, IL,
frusti Aug. 6 through Aug. St.
The exhibitopeoiug will coincide
with the Italian Day Picinic. Meo
Carbone was born -is Minervino
Marge (Bari) in 1945. After fin-
ishing. his studies in Bari, he
mcved to Rome. From 1965 to
1968, be was a student of the
Sculptor Lorenzo Ferri. tJoring
this period at the atelier be devet:
oped a personal style and ctescly
examieed aesthetic and artistic
values.

As a yaung- mae, Meo Car-
bosse's dcterminaticn and quest
for knowledge helped him to as-
sert himsclfand explican new ar-
tistic stytos.ie painting and sculp-
tore. As a resull of his continued
researchbewon many awards in-
eluding the "Oscar dei Giovani",
an award for scùlpturc, and the
firsiprize "Tevere Reno" iii Có-
lcgee Germany; for his distin-
gaishedandinnovative work.

Foam 1977 to 1979, Mea Car-
bcacresided in LosAirgeles. In-
l97g, Isv liad on eshibition at the

UiILUBE
Superior Travel, -Inc.

-

GGER
Parking In Rear

l-ARI1 AERIIRI : WE SPECIALIZE IN BREAKFAST
UIIMIVIJ vr itginiu -

n Ham On The Bone
. Biscuits & Gravy

Everything Homemade - Steak& Eggs
- DAILY

Coffeewith Breakfast for
. FIREMEN .

LUIIS.rI Try Our Legendary
a POLICEMEN SPECIALS -

n SENIOR CITIZENS
. TAXI DRIVERS. 'l IMado To Order With Our Special Seasoningi
- Breakfast Served 24 Hours -

You NAME IT & WE'LL MAKE IT

HAMBURGERS

Los Angeles County Museath of
Modem Art. In 1980, he returned
So Ilaly to deyelcp newartistic ap-
preaches andlechniqurs .. -.

15g 1989, Mee Carbone traveled
again te the United States. UpeS
losreturn to Italy, white reading o
bock of symbels, he was struck
by the graphic images of North
Atiterican Indian deities, and thus
his werk en the present project
began. The result being sculpta-
cal works achieved through
mixed media und materials.

The exhibit "Deities" is travel-
ing thraaghout the United Stairs,
and has beSo in Phitadrtphid and
WesI Palm Beach, Florida; and
has received acclaim andcompli-
mentary rcì'iews. The sculptures

-

will also be on etihibit Sept. 4 ta
18 al the Stufe effilineis building
se a two-man exhibit with artist
Giovanni Bncci.

The exhibit is upen Mondays
through Saturdays, 10 am. te 4
p.m. ai the Italian Cultural Cm-
ter, 1621 N. 59th Ave.,- Steno
Fork, IL. Sundays, fer groups, by
appoIntment enly. Fer mere in-
farnsatian, cull (708)345-5842.

HAWAII
$749.00

5nls. air, hotel
CANCUI'J
$199.00

5. ints. air ònly
CHARTERS

$599.00 LONDON
. $639.00 DUBLIN

$699oo ROME
restrictions apply

- 7504 N. Harlem Ave
tMRiia'nckanAsmual

V Chicagò,IL 60631
312-594-0444

a olnuweTIcens TOURS . OR5tSE5
- RaTEL. CAR RERTA . Asarnos

Foreign a Demésde
Losar POSSIEI.eFaJtE

-

FOR OliO SERVICES

ROUSSi M.F95
NOW OPEN
SAT. 10-2

1-800-232-4943
E-MAIL: tripper 6 dniphi.-nnm

SnpJinsnnjsSsn,n, cntu-Irusnpair,nI

The Northbreok Theatre has "Furry Tule Theatre" will be
plenty of appertunitirs to get the presented by ear youngercompa-
kiddies oatofthr bunte this unni- ay carolled in Creative Oruma
mer and enjoy semc live theatre. Workshop. A zany adaplation nf
Boasttag thu largest "By-Yeuth, pepulur faicytalrs, the children
Fnr-Ynuth" theatre program in have written their awn hilarinus
the Midwest, the Nonthbruek scripts with great musical nom-
Theatre will he -showcasing the bers added for -u hip, fun, hoar nf
talents nfmany yeangarcu aciers theater. This show will he gre- -
andactressrs thssjuty. scetéd on July 20 and 21 at t 2:50

"Tinseitawn" is a bright and und7p.nt.,andJuly22at t and4
flashy musical abeut ynung per- p.m.
fprmrcs hying to wake their Packages are available fer
break in Hallywned. Performed Birthday parties and camps. All - -

by ear Summer Theatre Arts tickets are priced at SS and can bó
Wurkshop, this preducilev will reserved by culling the North-
runJuly l3and t4at t2:3Oand7 breokTheatecperfarmingrtsof
p.m., oid on July 15 and 16 at 3 fice at(708) 291-2367
aed7p.m. - - -

Jll{N{1OS{
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIÁLBÜSINÉSs

LUNCHEON
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS..,

"As Bigas a Baseball Mill A Pupeyed with Essongh Spinach le
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sne-Thnes

* ',- delieinosmrals that 1051e home cooked ,..." Skylior -

3233 Ñ. Beoadway,Chicugo,Jltinói t0657 (3i2) 327-2060
KOFOELD'S, segó w, Lincoln, Chicago, Itlinets 60025 (3n2) 334-2152

930 W. Relmnist, Chiougo, Illtzois60657 (3i 404-7911

GALE
STREET

-

-INN

r.)
u.

o

GALE STREET INN
-- -

CHICAGO

GALE STREET INN
GOOD BUSINESS COUPON
$10.00 OFF EVery $3OE.00 Spent
-- ;Tsx Not IncLuded)

a Dirsievg Room ISrsly
. NOF VALID IIOLIDAYb

& WITH OTIIER orrEks A COUI'ONS

- Limit 3 Coupons Per Table -
MUSTPRESENT COUPON

El?it'L'$-Jdy 31, 1995

CALE STREET INN
4914N. Milwaukee Avenue

-

Chicago, IL 60630-

(312) 725-1300
FREE PARKING TCF BANK
Banquet Rooms Available
g , I.

- MaineTownshjp: ------Romanartjst to exhibIt - Northbrook offers summer
. - at. the Italian Center - full of children's theatre

P

P
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St. Rosalie Parish is holding a
Carnival from Thursday, Jnly 13
through Sunday, July 16 on the
Church grounds al 4401 N. Oak
Park (corner of Oak Park and

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

ST4RTRiö4júV:wh -
*MATINEES EVERYDAV*

Hngh&ant "THE ENGLISHMAN"
EVERYDAY: 1:00,3:00,5:00,7:00,9:00 -R.dPG-

Kn,R,,nes "JOHNNY MNEMONIC"
EVERYDAY: 1:30. 3:30. 5:30, 7:30. 9:30 - Rm.d R -

HFI n 05FR Meg 0j,ao

"FRENCH KISS"
EVERYDAY: 2:5u,5gO, 9:50

- RR50d PG-IS -

-MATINEE-

-DOUBLE FEATURE-

MeAeo Tornei

"PEREZ FAMILY"
EVERYDAY: 12:45.3:05, 5:25
- -RatedR-

HEI n 00FR ChAsODooeeiI -

CCIRCLE OF FRiENDS"
- EVERYDAV:3:os,7:95 - -

-
-R.t.dPG.1S-

. EVENING SHOWS -

ALL SEATS $1 .75

JthLOVER W/ll SA/IS
- "BADROYS" -

EVERYDAY: 7:45, 10:00
- Rnlod R -

1_yi%, Si-kIIL'TI

Big
--- - - :

BREAKFAST SPECIAL- :

2 EGGS, AMERICAN FRIES &TOAST ''
OFFER GOOD ThESE HOURS ONLY

Mond.y . Frid.y: R ..m - 11 R.fl9. S.tR,dRy & Sond.yz 7 ..ni. - 12 Nàen Expio., 7/20/95

°GREATLUNCHES" featuñngViennaHotDogs &Friês $1Á9 Pizza Burritos & More

, 8080 N.Milwaukee, Nues, IL (708) 823-5350

Entertainment
st. Rosalie Parish Carnival -

Montrose) in Haewood Heights.
Carnival hours ure6 to t t p.m. on
Tharsduy, 6 p.m. to midnight oc
Friday, 3 p.m. to miduighton Sat.
andaJl, and 3 to 10 p.m. on Sun-

day. -

TheFamilyCamival, SL Rosa-
lie Style, will focus on fien for the
entire family. The Cern/val will
Open on Thursday with u feue-
hour unlimited ride special from
6 to 10p.m. and live backyard en-
tertainmentbegínningat7p.m.

-
The- Carnival continues from

FridAy through Sunday with (es-
tivilies all fear nights inclùding
adult aAd children rides, skill and
chance games, BINGO in an air-
conditioned hall, food, live enter-

- ta/smetto in the backyard, a Beer
Garden with u Happy STone from
3 to 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sun-
day.

SpeciaL (cubres include $10
tinhimited eide special ou Thurs-
day from 6 to 10 p.m. and Satur,
day from 3 to 7 p.m., BINGO
Thursday through Sunduyinclud- -
ing music by live bands, dancing
and vaeioiís perfoemances and
demonstrations by country danc-

-
eis and tumblers...all this and a
Grand Raffle, first prize of
$10,000.

For further details, raffle tick-
eis, and a fall schedule of events,

- call the Rectory at (700) 867-
8817. -

Çelebration Çoncert
--- season-continues

Historic United Methodist
Camp Ground Summer 1995
Concert Series continues July 15,

- at 7:30 p.m. in the 16 sided Wal-
dorf Tabtienacle with Hunfley
BrOwn, world renowned piano

-- vietuoso. Packing and admission
ate free with a free-will offering
taken to help defray expenses.
Forconcertdetails call (709) 924-
4924. The Historic Camp Ground
islocatedonAlgonqain Roadand
the Oes Plaines River in Des
Plaines.

As the resident pianist on Chi.
cago's TV Channel 38, Huntley
can be hourd daill on 'Among
Feiendsl with host Jerry Rose.
And as pact of the Billy Graltam
Association he plays all over the
globe in evangelistic cmsades
and conferences, impressing peo-
pie whereverheoes withhix fly-
itsgftngers.

Huntley bas peiformed in in-
ter-city high schools where sto-
dettts-respondcd with rapt atico-
lion aad wild appreciation
inclnding a deafening, heuct-
rending standing Ovation. "His
umaziitg display ofkeyboad mas.
ter)', combined with great spiritu-
al sensitivity, gives new defini-
tit?!s to listening rnsjoymont,'

-quoted 'Bill Hybels,Th Senior
Pastor, Willow Creek Commoni-
.ty Church. The noted composer,
Otis Shillings dectared "1 wish
that every person in the world

- could...hoHsntiey Brown. He's
lhatgoodl' -

The Historic Camp Grouttd
Celebration - Concerts ovenings
inctudethe availability ofa6p.m.
light supper before each '7:30
p.m. coticen (reservations re-
quired, (700) 824-4924).

The Jaly and August,, 1995
Celebration Coitcert Series in-
-rIndes: July 15 - Hontley Brows,,
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MONUMENTS NOW AVAILABLE
. For All Occasions
. Weddings, Birthdays & Funerals
. Cemetery Wreaths
u Delivery Available
. European Designs

PERPETUAL CARE AVAILABLE CALL FOR INFORMATION

q CATrERING AVAILABLE UP TO 50 PEOPLE
..,

Hours: Monday - Saturday 6 am-i pm. MOWIMY PO POLSKU

-Sunday87p,m..CAFECWSEDSUNDAvs

FLOWERSHOP -

6569 N. Milwaukee (AtAlbion) - Nues
. CAFE -

. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Daily Specials -

Homemade Soups
. Crepes, Omelettes & Blintzes
. Stuffed Baked Potatoes -
. Potato Pancake Omelette

We Now Serve Cappuccino &
Expresso

of Nues FREE CHECKING. That's righ.. solutely free
no minimum balance no per check charge and no
monthly service fee. Come in today and open a new
FREE CHECKING Account with $100 and your first 50
checks are free.

ThE BIJGLE,ThURSDAY,JULY 13,1995

pianist, Saturday, July 22 - Glenn
Jorian, vocalist, and 4 p.m. Sun-.
day, Aug. 13 - Murtha Reed Gar-
vis, vocalist and pianist. All Sat-
urday cAncerts begin at 7:30p.m.
intho Waldorf Tabernacle.

Travel bark in limeur the His-
toric United Methodist Camp-
ground, Algonquin and River
Roads, Des Plaine,. Spend a de-
ligbtfully nostalgic day wunder-
ing the stveels li,ted with Civil
War era cottages, centuries-old
oak and maple trees, historical
landmArks and the Historic Heri-
tage House. Picnic facilities and
Otympic.sized switettsing pool

- are available for church groupsl
sociatorgonizations, family resu-

-- ions, etc. Overnight retreats ace
welcomed. For forliserdelails call
(708) 824-4924.

st. Haralambos
Greek Food Fest

The SL Hoealamtsos Greek Or-
thodox Community of Niles ie-
viles you to viril a little bit of
Greece, right here in Nites! flxpr-
nesteR the sights, scents, and
sounds o/a Greek village festival
at the 1995 GREEK FOOD FEST
to be held Friday and Saturday
evenings nod all day Sunday, Joly
14-16, on Ehe church goands at
7373 Caldwelt-AvenuoinNjles.

The Greek Food Extravaganza
wilt opes Friday evening, from 6
p.m. until midnight, Saturday -

evening from 5 p.m. until mid-
night, and oIl day Sonday, from
neon- until midnighL Admission
is only $1 On Friday, $2 on Salar-
day evening and Sunday for -

adulte. Senior Citizeni are $1 and
childrenarefree.

"ioy

taste
eV
EAops

- - Polish-AmeriCan Restaurant fr Lounge
6690 N. Northwest Highway, Chicago, IL 60631

302-792-1719 -

. Delinees food

. Cosrtroas seiidce

. Charming olacesphero

. Reosonoble prices

. Fatly stocked hoe

. Conyost wons

. lI:'speeeroed Mroshkfl

ORDER TWO ENTRÉES AND GET
3.00 OFF

: with this coupon

MORE BANG FOR YOUR BUCK

Get more Bañ°Túr Buck wit

WI

st National Bank

ik I First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street - -

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300 -

MEMBER FDIC

tivAuJ/gji úui2.u. :1A:) e- Esq ' - .to.v t
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Wetball at
Leaning Tower
It's Wet, It's Wild, II'S Wel

ball! This aaw aad exciling class
atLeaningTowarYMCAwill gal
yoareadyloplaygames.

Wetball is thafirsI level of Wa-
tergolo. We will be slarliag from
Iba basic and working our way

pThis class will be held Tuesday
nights from 8 p.m. lu 9 p.m. We
will begin July 18. This is a coed
class and you must be able lu
swim fruolceuwl and tread waler.

Contact Anita Perrulti, Aqual-
io Director, ut (708) 647-8222 for
mureinfurmation.

Volleyball
League

The Nibs ParkDislrictwilt of-
fer the futlowiug competilive
leagues this summer fur women
uud meo. All gamos wilt be
played aethe Iceland sand volley-
ball courts. Men's "2 un 2" for
men ages 18 and older. Womus's
"2 un 2' furwumen 18 aud older.
Ca-Ree "6 un 6' fur women aud
men ages 18 and older. For fur-
fuer information, and/or league
applicasiuncall (708) 967-6975,

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
(Loo.t.d in Golf Mill Moti

Across from Cyber Station)

(708) 297-0113

Start a
Cousin Souk Sobucription!

Sub ccribe 06
at Least s litlen a MuetS

undO eceine 5°/u OFF
lo . 15 Titles - lO0/o OFF
15 - turismo - 15°/o OFF

Sports/Parks
and Library NeWs

Limper/Pyrchia
win Independence
Mixed Doubles

Dc Friday June 30, Pat Limper
of Park Ridge and Ed Pyrchia uf
Chicago sven the holiday mixed
duobles with a luta! uf aine
pointu. The event was held io the
afternoon at the Tam Tennis Cen-
1er in Nitos. Four teams partici-
pated and according tu senior co-
urdinalor, Bub Surensen, the
competition was fue and very
competitive.

The no addseuring system was
used fer the round robin which
enabled all seams to win sume
games. The team of Bub Soren-
sen ofFerest ParkandBetly Ken-
gel uf Chicagu were rueners up
with eight puinta. After the tennis
a pot luck luncheon was held in
the playeru lounge. All and all it
was a pleasant way tu start the
holiday.

The nent senior summer event
isMen'cDayFridayinly 14.

Bar-b-que,
Texas-style

Kick off tho Nuethbruok Park
District Waler Weekend with añ
authentic, duwn-humo Texas bar-
b-que, cumplete with chicken,
roasted potatoes and baked
beans. Your favueite cuuntry/
western music, along with a dip
in the puul,wiII complete this 1er-
eific Splash Into Summer event
beginning at 8:30 p.m on Thons-
day, July 20 at the Mooduwhill
Aquatic Center. Pm-registration
On eeqnired so that we knuw just
huw much food to order. Slop by
1810 Walters Ave. er cull 291-
2980.

Men's summer
basketball
league

The Nitos Park District is euw
accepting registration fur its
men's adult summer baskesball
league. Games will be played
Wodnesday nighls at Geennan
Hoights. Registration by team
unly. Pur an applicatiuo form
and/ur further information, call
(708) 967-6975.

I

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'jbacco

7140 N. Carpenter
in SMOKIE, Illinois

Ernporium Viltefe Crusoing Shopping Conter

Lighters Pipes a Pipe Tobacco o Pipe Repairs

Visit Our Wa1n Hudor!

National Leagree

Team W-L-T
MarSos 4-2-O
Braves 3-2.0
Cubs 3-3-O
Astros 2-3-0
Dodgers 2-4-O

American League
Team W-L-T
Yankees 5.1
Marinero 4-1-O
Royain 3-3-O
WhiR Sox 1-4-O
An 1-5-O

Nues Cbamber Mariners 6
Knights olCol Yankees 3

Key bluing by Jeff Wisninw-
nid with 2 doublon, 2 em's, Matt
flooring with n big triple, ningle
and I RBI, and Steve Selejan
with the game winning RBI.
Nues Chamber Marioters 4 -
Family Floorhog Astros O

Mariorrn came up with a shut-
out and no hitter-agalott a tough
Antros team. Combined pitch'mg
by Billy Toy. Mike Morgan and
Jeff Wiuoiowstsi. Great learn do-
fonno. Big RBI's by Jack SIsee-
bun and Mike Wojtychin wooing
2 big noun.
Minelli Bros. Wbite Sees 8
Knights or Col Yankees 6

- Yankee's Bobby Pocztownld
had 2 long duablet. Tony Grag-
nani touched bann all 4 at bats.
Anthonyt Scipiuni and Ritchin
Suchecki were solid ou defenno,
Knights of Col Yankees 6
YRN-Commudities Braves 4

Solid pitching and defense by
the Yankees, Pitching was led

- by Danny Zipp, Tony Gengoani
and Brim Kelly. A big play in
left by Lester Nieslzieluki, Zipp
threw out a runner at home. Pat-
rick Casey made a big play.
Brian Kelly with a double and
triplo andcall-np David Paulas
didanicejub.
Nibs Chamber Mariners 9
Riggios Dodgers 3

Mike Murgan druck out 6
ballera. Great defense by Lea
Colas who theew out a money
and offenne pravtded by Billy
Toy and Matt Doming woth 2
homers and 6 RBI'n
Nitos Chamber MarineroS
G & L Conlractors Cubs 7

Good hitting by Mike Galati
and JeffWiuoiewaki. Steve ScIe-
jan pitched welL
Nibs Chamber Mariners 21
M'meli Bros. White SociO

Jack Sheehan had 2 hits, 4
531's; Mike Galati 2 hits, 2
Rem; Jeff Wisn)ewnki 2 htls, 1
RBI; Stove Sclejan 2 hits. Matt
Dueriog 3 hits with a graod
slam, 6 RElu; Mike Murgas 3
hits with hiu 1st humer, 6 RBI's
and Billy Tuy 3 hits, 5 RBI's. -

Little League
NuES BASEBALL LEAGUE

Knighni ofCol Yankees 11
Family Flooring Astean 9 -

Ritchie Suçheelaj'g long triple
resulted in 2 RBI's. Timely hits
by Brian Kelly and Adam Curra-
botta. Lester Niedzielnki and
Bobby Poczlownki with great
hits and nolid defenm by Patrick
Casey at ial
Knights ofCol Yankees 6
G & L Contractors Cubs S

The Yankees won in enlia in-
flings.- with Brian Kelly's unas- -
sistdd double play with basen
loaded in Ihn bottom of the 7th
securing the virtary. Strong hit-
hog by Robert Dulnki, Anthony
Scipione, Tony Goagnani, Bob-
by Pocrtowski and Danny Zipp.
Gragnarn and Zipp had 3 hits
each while Pocztowski had 2
long leiples. Kelly pitched 2 per-
feet innings asid Adam Caernbot-
ta was a hero in relief. Call-up
Stephen Mijajlovic matIe a great
catch in right.

Bronco League
American League

Team W-L-T
Athletics 3-1-0
White Son 2-2-0
Mariners 1-4-O
Yankees l-4-O

National League

Dodgers 4-1-O
Antros - 3-1-O
MorBos - 2-2-O
Cubs 2-3-O

Nibs VFW Post 7712 A's 7
G & M Metal Son 6

The A's and Sax played an-
other great game with the A's
wincing in Ostra innings. The
stars of the gante were call-ups
Josh Piuma getting a 2-non
homer in the 7th and he also had
anuther single and mudo a great
play nl 2nd; and call-up Mike

AAA League
Amrriran League

Team W-L-T
A's 1.0-O
White Sax O-1-O
Marineen 0-i-0

National League
Dodgers 1.0-O
Marling i-0-0
Cubs - O-t-O
Midwest NUes Sertoma -

Marinersz -
Aaron Glass A/s I

Brcodau Byrne hit a 2-mn
humer in the bottom of the 7th
tu lift the Mariners past the A's.
Midwest Niles Se Mariners 17
Village Bike Shnppe 7

Jack Batooel led the hit pa-
rade with a grand slam while
Mike Mocan and PanI Ceisci
chippcdiawidsn couple uf extra
bun6iisforiltbMmioeoi. -,-

Instructional -

League
Lions Club orNOns Cubs -

Edison Lumber & Co. A's
The Cubs took on the A's with

Chris Tyne, Kenny D'Aquila
and Nolan Gurdak all seeing ne-
lion from the mound. Ryan Spie-
rowaki hit a homey wltïe Bob
Sutliter, Mike Craig and Mickey
Scalelta ail had singles, Peler
Partaker played 5 different posi-
tioos,
Edinon Lumbers & Co. A's
Lions Club ofNiles Cubs

Jimmy Bfrosinis had 2 hits
while Nolan Gurduk, Chris
Tyto, Kyle Lnmannki, Kenny
D'Aquila and Mike Craig each
had singles. Ryan Spierowski -

pitched 2 inoiogs anti nino had a
hiL Rob SuInter and Adam Reis-
berg both did n good jots at 2nd. -
Mickey Scaletta did the catching
and was swinging a good bat. Ja-
mie Donovan played both 2nd
and abort. Peter Partaker again -

played 5 positions.

Ratsisezo with a single and walk
and a great play at shoot. Other
hits for the A'swe.bMaekotd
with a single and triple. Derek
Duszak with 2 singlet. 2 P.51's
and David Keyntki and Macnat
Roman each with nob tinglen,
with Manny getting an RBI,
Matt Paolelli had 2 walks and
Mark Auguslyn with an - REL
Great pitching once again by -
Derek Dascak, no hits, 3 KO's in
2 inniogs, Mark Ori. no hits, 4
KO's, Mark Augustyn 3 hits, 3 -

KO's and Kayla Kully pitching t - -

inning, 1 hit, t KO,
Good pitching for the Son by

Ryan Wiunlead, Steve Sudurf,
Chris and Jon Kurcz,

AA League
Tram W-L.T

Martins 2.0-O
White Sax l-1-0
Marineen i-1O
Cubs 0-2-O
Cnntract Carpets Soc 6
Nancy Stuffed Pizza Cubs 2

-

The Sox had great pitching by
Malt Bowler. going 4 innings
and allowing only 2 hito, no
mon and 6 ROn, Nick Moojal
pitching 2 ianings, giving ap I
hit, 2 KG's and Erik Stiller I in-
ning, 2 hits and 2 rItus, Cutcher
laudo Bates threw out 2 runners
and also had a triple and single.
Nick Murjal bad a single, 2
RBI's, and Erik Stiller with a
tingle. Mutt Bowler, Brian
Arndt, Mike Shill and Jeff
Tuckcs aB walked, Chris Bane
scured 1 um. Call-up Derek
Duscuk played great at 2nd and
walkedall 3 thum, stealing and

-
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The Studió: Restaun
A surprisingly modern name Patctck's parues here. They're Cullegc in Evanston, and has

fur u restaurant that started out in always bere," sheadded. cooked in some ufthe finest res-1926 as a Proinbition era speak- Paula, a former fughI attendant latrasti in the area, including Laeasy tu the hvtng reum ofa small and restaurant manager, with 20 Praocais, the Pour ieasuns, Am-cutlnge on Mslloe's Mill Road years in the service business, says boia and LuTunr;-
(now LIncoln Avenue) then rural she and Bub "lake pride in per- One of the huuse specialties isMorton Greve. Louis Buller sonni service," and, indeed, the FiletMignunSliccs, "served unly
bought the cuBage bocauso il was seems tu be personally fund -of at The Studio," proclaims the
near the train stattun and a lug- The Sltsdiu's large cast of loyal mena. At 510.95, an averageging mill, and its secluded loca- patrons. dinner price, tins entree foulures
600 surrounded by troco mude tI Last September, that east gut twa flInt slices in herb butter
"a grand locatiun for a dram shap together and put ou a play that nance, and all the trimmings Ihat
and a place to offer the goad Paula wrote, "Thu Wizard uf accompany ilsdiu entrees:cooktng of his wtfo, Mary." Coz" ("Coz I said su," Paula ex- homemade soup er garden salad,
Louis named lt The Studio, be- pandt). Due cuslumer, Wes, who putaloes or vegetable, a leaf of
caute the lucattun and size of the spurts a handlebar mouslachc, re- - 505e deugh bread with whipped
cottage eemsnded him of "a hid- minded her uf the Wizard, open- butter, and their trademark bean
den httlz studio." ing the duur tu the Bmorald City, salad andcottagu cheese garnish.

Now, nearly 70 years and three and su she was inspired lu write Shrimp de Jonghe, "a garlic lev-
generations luter, The Studio's the play, sot in Circus Cily and or's delight," is another popular
past is prominently displayed in featuring Dorothy and the special at The Studio. The chi!-
soverat large phatos of the vea- Drunchkins. "Itwas very fanny," dren's menu features the usual
005 slagestn itsevulnlion. Lums' she said: "Thirty peuple, all pa- ksddso favorstes, allunder $5.
great grandson, Bah Letbrandt, trans-volunteered. They did it Although Bub Lesbeandt soys,
the foseth gonemttuo pruprtntur for The Slssdiu. lt shows hew "Dar citentele are mesIly steak
oftho dram shop turned fino dtn- much they levo ceming here. It's and pelato people," as tastos are
ing spot, takes visitors on a phulu likehume,"nhe added: shifting la the "lighter" side, they
tour, potnttng out the many They sold tickets and put on have added fresh fish and pan-
changos that were made In that three perfuemances. "We oven la specials, veal dishes, andtiny framed cottage since 1926. hadaseaechlightoutfront. Itwas they're planning lu expand theirHe proudly slips to that The Sto- just like Hullywoud," Paulo hub- salad efferiogs. Chefllearbaro isdioisMuetonGeuve's oldestcon- bios. Afterward, they passed cut all in favor of broadening thetinuaushustness. ballots, Academy-Award style, menu tu include mure anlectiunsThe cozy charm pervades the andhad the audience vete forbes! of lighter fare. "t think we cannow-sprawling restaurant, which performances, "They're really a please mure peuple," he said, butsal! luoks deceptovely small from great group, and we're lucky lu - he is well aware uf the steak andthe outside. The ltbrary:bar ts have thom. They're the hind of chap house leaditiun uf the rus-liuedwtthbookshelves -wtlhrual peuple you'd want tu have at yaw
books. "Some people actually de bar," Paula said. They pias toread them," said PaulaLetbeuodt, slogo another play next Seplem-Buh'x w f whoisbossesstwuue hcr,she said.
thrionighti-awïek,ovorseesder- o the bar is another cozyorating and writes ads fur the ruom, une uf thron banquet/
business," t! luoks like a fifth meeting rooms that can accem-
generattonofthefumtlyttprepar- mudate groupa of 10 tu 150. A
sog to carl-y on the family troth- massive fireplace dueduales une
Itunwell into th000xtcoutnry. end of tho room, and above it a

popular bar is packed hugo stuffed muoseheod. Bub
says it has been hanging there fur
30 years er mure, but he can't cc-
member how it gut there. Paula
said thut banquet customers love
tu decorate the great hums, and

nu and - ergue and leading Ihr its glassy eyes must bave seen a
crowd in singing and dancing. lot uf merriment at the shuwers,
Ken Riots, who's been enlerlain- rehearsal dinners, and holiday
ing in the area fur 30 years, plays parties that have taken place on-
the accerdiun en Thursdays. dents silent gaze.
Dick Hcnsun, "a une-man band," A lung hallway, deceratod
as Bob describes him, plays gut- with mure phulus and memoro-
lar and synthesizer Fridays and bilia, leads tu the spuciuus art
Saturdays. "Peuple sing, hoe deco main dining roum. Here pa-
dance, circle dance," says Paal. Iruns enjoy an Amencanl
"We have a greup that remes in Continental cuisine presented by
every Friday and Saturday nights. Chefjohn Geurhart, whu studied
They have birthday parties, St. at the Calivary Scheel of Kendall

Bog Theater hòMs
- gffiage sale

Wedoesduyn through iatisrduys,
says Bob, and that might be be-
cause of the entertainment.
Yvonne and Larry appear en
Wednesdays, playing the pia-

The Bog Theater Garage Sate the center en Saturday, July 15
will be held en Saturday, July 22 from 10 am. oren Thursday, July
from 8 am. - 8 pto. at the theater B) frem4p.m:- 8p.m.
lecated at 620 Lee St. in Des Anyone who desates an item
Plaines. The public is invited te will recoive atwo-fur-ene coupon
attend the garage sale which will for admission tu any Bug Theater
feature a variety uf items includ- performaoce duriog the 1995-
ing some from the theoter itself. 1996 season. All proceeds from
Residents ofDesPlaiocs and sar- doouted tu the garage sate wit ge
rouodingcemnianitiec are invited to offset expooses fer the npcem-
to desate items to the theater fer ingseoson. -

thesalàiftheywish. For mere infurmotioo on Thu
The Bug asks that uoyoec de- Bog Theater's garage sate, call

outing aS item- oc items fur. the . tltcbox uffice al (708) 296-0622.
garage sale drop these itemsoffat -

EACH

taurant.
The Stsdio Restaurant, 8717

Ltncoln Ave,, Murtun Grove, nf-
fers a pleasant blend of old and
new, seasuued with luts uf family
pride in four generatiuns of fine
dining tradition. Their mette is
"qaalily feud with a personal
touch," and it's mere than amollo
in this cuey, cumfertable estab-

\114.Sho

,t,
z

Stndio Restarant un'torTo Bub and Punira Uthrandt urernee
rhe 70 year-old Morton Grove landmark in the 094e begun by
Bob'sfamilyfhreegeneraiionsagu,

ONLY

LIMIT ONE DOZEN.
rKL[

KGELS

lisinneul,
And for even mure fun, the

group gels legethcr one Meuday
a month. They share appetizers
al The Studiu, then beard a bss,
provided. by the rcstauront, and
jeurney le Elgin for on ufternuen
en the gambling beat. They re-
turn tu the restaurant and enjoy
dinnerlogether, and all fer $40.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
ALL BAGELS

e8tO(J,° ARE ON1c;c

*¼D7f L

EVERY BATCH IS MADE FROM SCRATCH!

ntcg APPLE BAGELS IllLES o.ss.su

9639 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORTH OF GOLF RD.. NEXT TO FLUKY'S)

(708) 966-1501
nIls APPLE BAGELS NORTHBROOK

DUNDEE RD. & LANDWEHR WHITE PLAINS

SHOPPING CENTER (708) 498-7850
. - LIMIT ONE SOZSN t'co PERSON. 0000 THOU 7/In/os,

- L°5° noztra 'rn PERsON pon any. 000o ONLY AT THESE TWO LOCATIONs.
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In today's tougheconomY, sta-
dents nd to start to ooking for
post-graduation employment-
from the moment they stare their
college Career. Gait Schumacher,
Northwestern Business College's
(NBC) Marketing Director, ex-
plains that iris the personal alten-
tion students gel at NEC that rs a
real advantuge in finding that the
firsejob. along with an extensive
job placcmefll service which is
definitely amuch appreciuted ho-
ensforthe students.

Nancy Loglisci, Director of
Career Development fur NBC,
has made it her personat directive
toensnre thatNBCstudeflts wein
tonchwilhmany efChicugo'S top
employers prior lo graduation.
And successful she has been, as
morethan 1600 firers mainlain an
ongoieg relationship with NBC's
srndene body in some form or an-
other. From resume writing lo fi-
nul job interviewing, Loglisci
conducts regular semlears that

TIIEBUGLE, THIIRSDAY,JULY IS, tISI

E
School Guide J

Northwestern Business College offers Earth Science class at
. . 30 different majors Oakton

prepare graduates for the rigors of
professional life.

In every major. offered -- in-
etnding hospitality, accennring,
parategal, business, medical as-
tinting, competer information
systems, retaitmanagement, mv-
el and tourism, word pracessing,
and office technology -- NBC en-
courages students lu take part in
exteraships ned work study pro-
grams. "When an individual
leaves our college as a graduate,
we know Ilium he or she has re-
ceived the kind of preparation
needed tu meet the challenges of
thereal wurtd." Schamaclser said.

Pulling smadenls first, io both
the academic and job placemeer
arena, has made Norlbwesrern
Business Cotlegè one of the top
business cotteges in Chicago;
and, aeespecled name with acm-
mey-lang tradition of success. If
yea are leoking fer an on tiegel
edncalion in any camber of

t U U i U W E S T E R ti
B U S I. N E S S

PIcture thIs,,,

A great education, a professional career. arid

a bright futare In teso than two geom. NBC can

make this VISIOn o realty, Why not put yourself

in the picture? Colt today for more Information

on the following Associote Degree programs!

, Acnanntifl g .MedICat Assisting
. EnsleeSS .Wnrd Pr neessie g
.HnxpItclita .Offine Tenhfloipga
.00rai000i . Travel and Tourism
. Camputer Programming
.ROtaii tlernflaediniog

CHICAGO CAMPUS
I 800 396-5613

HICKORY HILL.S CAMPUS
I 800 682'SlIS

exlremely marketable fields,
make Norllsweslere Basiness
Cullege yoarfirsr choice.

Toregisler, coataer the Admis-
siens Dcpaeimenr ut the North-
west Ciry Campus (312) 481-
3730 or the Soathwest Hickory
Hills Campas (708) 430-0990.
The main campas is located on
the northwese side uf Chicago at
4829 Lipps Avenue, one block
south uf the Jefferson Park Bas
and Train Terminal. The south-
west sabarbau campus is located
conveniently near the ielersee-
lion of87lh Steed, Ruberls Road,
and I-294 al 8020 West 87th
Stimmt. NBCi5 licensed by the Il-
huais board ofHigher Education
accredited with the Acceediting
Commission of the Independent
Cetleges aid Schools, and is can-
didaie fur accrrdilofion with the
North Crnlral Assucialioo of
Colleges and Schools.

- eli pd..i I ir ,, AirI..lrr, OlfOr .51059 N. client.. *.,,. .iflkP, Illaik 00050

mi. r'vO,vn,vi v,ic,O ,, ,,, ,vr,vcs,i vv, x,v ,0af.trsB froax.vva.w.tR tian noii

Oakton Cammarsity College's -

Emeritus Program will offer
Earth Scieocc ( NSC 103 003,
Tor.ch.Toneeode0dSd)lltis fall.
This 16-week credit class begins
Aag. 28, and is held al Caletons -
Easy Haelstein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Regislra-
lion is now in progress.

The coarse, which is open lo
studenti of all ages, locates on
inteeest-cenlerrd aspecls of geaI-
ogy, astronomy, uceanography
and weather. Practical materials
are stressed eather than Iheorecti-
cat Or malhemalical concepts.
The class mrels on Monday and
Wedeesdays from 9;30-l0:45
am. Lab will br held from
lta.m.-l2:15p.m. -

Students can register for this
and other Emerilas falicredit of-
ferings in Rtibm A-101 at the
Skokie Campus. Those who have
registerdfarOaklonarMONNA-
CEP classes, within the last five
years and have their coercer So-
cial Security namber an file may
register (using the cades lisred
nest ra the eassrsetille above) by
the Taach-Taae telephone sys-
temat(708) 635-1616.

Tailian is $33 per credit hoar
far persons ander 60 and $16.50.
per coedil hoar for persens aver
60 who live in-district. The lui-
tian is $114 fer persons aver 60
who da not live in-district. A $15
reginleation fee is reqaired for
persons under 60 and na registra-
tien fee is reqafres for ils-distriel

FEVENING
L CLASSES

persans overriø.
For abrochare listing ail of the

programs, seminars and loam
available foe the older adalt, In-
clading registration infurmalion,
call (708)635-1414.

Ray College
grads -

Ray College of Design an-
noanced that t 10 stadents were
awarded75 Bachelor of Fine Arts
degrees, 18 Bachelor of Arts de-
grecs, and 17 Assaeiale in Ap-
plied Science degrues at Ihn Col-
lege's recent graduation
ceremonies.

Amongthose graduating were:
Jennifer Irene Koelig.-- Des

Plaines, David Benjamin, Glen-
view, Donna Bottin, Glenview,
Gracie Lynn Greco, Nites, and
RathA. Cox, Skakie.

Purdue student
honored

Ahnal 5,700 Purdue Universi-
li slssdent4earned academic han-
ers far the spring 1995 sammler.
Local honerees incladed Rina S.
Kachhiapatel und Michael Scott
Gehard, Des Plaines; Aileen
Grane Sancho and Kelly Gene
Weber, Marten Grove; John R.
Hnmphrey, Skakic; and Michael
Owen Brown, Jr., Amy Michelle
Hall and Jennifer Joan Sebastian
ofPaekRidge.

Our Lady of Ransom School
8300 N. Greenwood. NUes. IL 60648

1995 - 1996 SCHOOL YEAR
s Preahooi for 3 B 4 peOr nido
e Kinde,gertefl
. Staffed by FELICIAN SISTERS nd ley inotnoe0000 -

s Greden i through 8 -

. After nnhnnl pregomm antil 6 pOn

We offer a total religious education program
stressing academic excellence- We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted ndentn. a computer
lab and a library, Our students in the science pro-
gram have won many regional science awards. We
have a complete music program. band, athletic pro-
gram and many after-school clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.

YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION

Cali Sister Mere Geralyn, Prinnipel.

et (708) 696-4413
forMt .ppelfltm.flt.

,, 9sel OfliceW.t1! BeOper. Ja

,rvv, n JUlty-"v

Niles student
- awarded with.
scholarship

The University of Wisconsin
al Whitewaler has awarded Amy
Market of Nues their academic.

,,_ lradrrship scholarship. The
- scholarship is awarded an the bi- -

sis - of academic standing, ACT
! test scores, and participation io.
.- exteo-carricalar aclivities. Amy

is alsotherecipicnlufthe Univer-
sity of Wisconsin Theatre-Dance

-- Depaetmenr Freshman Schulde-
ship. This scholarship campeti

- - tiOa ievotves a vocal music audi-
tron, dramatic monologue ucd

.',- . ..
Amy

is a senior at Maine. Oasi
High Schuolwberc she is persi-

- dent ofCuncert Chair, captain of
- the Dcmuiidircs, and president uf -

- . Pep Club. Her áclivities malade
-------thdNafroede Honor Sacie, Pees-
- idents Ctüb, Class Council, Inter- -

- isationul Thespian- Seciely; and

- - Amy will be atleedingthe Uni-.
versily ofWisconsin atWbilewa.
ter in-the fall dso theutremajor -
and has been admitted mb their
Honors Progrom. She is the

-
daughter of Chuck and Nancy -

MarIcas ofNiles. - -

National-Louis
- University to hold -

informational meetings
Natiaeal-Loais Universily,

Ibis month, wilt host meetings la
discass five programs ai the
North Shore Hilton, 9599 Skakie
Blvd., Skakir. .- - -

- Themerlingschedateis: -

. July 24 - 6 p.m., Master of
Adallhdacatian

. . -. Jaly 25 - 6 p.m., Bachelor of
Aeli io applied Behavioral Sci-
moers; 7 p.m. Bachelor of Sciencti
io Management.

Meeting roam numbers will be
posted. Individaal appoinlinenls
for any aîthese programs can be
airanged-by callieg (708)5l0-6100.

Narianal-Loais University was
foundedin 1886m Chicago.

Oakton offers
a preview of
China Odyssey

- A preview afthe Chiña Gdys-
seyandtheCanfucius Study Toar
programs will bu held an
Wednesday, Jaly 19 at 7 p.m. le
Reom lS400tOaklaeCommnrj
my College's Des Plaiees campas,
1600E.GoIfRd. -

Potential travelers will learn
about an edacatiunal travel pra
gram thatprovides the opportuni-
-tE to experience-the country, life
and restantI ufthe werld's oldest
civilizatiuot. -

Participants will join Patricia
Reis, Ed.D., and direcler of Cul-
lege Relations at DatIon, as she
reflects au her visit lo China with
a group efU.S.-rdecarors in early
1995. She will show slides and
discuss her impressiuns of a his-
loricatty significanr c000try,
which hasoae-fifth ofthe world's
popatatian and seemingly anlim-
itedecunamicpeleetiat.

Dates of the Chino Gdysscy
and Coefacion Siody Tour pro-
grams arr. Jaly 17 - Aug. 5 and
Gcr2 - 21; April 22 - May Il;
Jaly-l.-20;and-Jnly22Aag. 10,
1996. ' - -

Refreshmeess will be served.
Admission is frer. Those who
pIng lo allend shoald call (708)
635-1812. - - --

Nilesite - - - - -

gÑduates - - -

magna cum- laude

Nicole LeVoy, daughter of
HaghandLeeLevoyafNmles,re
cently gradaated magna cam
laadr from Illinois Weslcyan
University.-

A theatre arts mujer, Nicole
performed io many plays at IWU,
and was also a direclurand play-
wrighl. -

Nicole sladjed at Universitj, of
Sheffield in England daring her
mujer year, perfoemieg en the
tlagelhefe. -

Far the next year, Nicole wilt
-

perform far the Repertory Thea-
la. n8.frSÇi 4$oWçtigfri ,.lIg.rlviU loar

. -50010. esl00t1fligMn1teÛ$s ird be-___i--___ .-. eflteggggg .....

School GUide
Oakton's Kids' College offers computer camp

Kids' College offered throagh
MGNNACRP, Gakloe Cutama-
nit)' College's Adall and Cante-
aitg Education Program, is offer-
ieg manip for children ages five
and ap Jaty 31 - Aug. 3 from
10:55 - Il am. or 12:45 - 2:45
p.m. atIbe Des Plaines campas.

s

Columbia Collego entecOs to you thu educutionul
oppoi100ily to become Ihr vary best you run be
lu discover your special lulentu, to hid your own voice,
and tu redete yoxrfoit potential.

While ocote beve, Tool expotienee pevoonallzed
educational programs, small class titeo, s faculty

ofwooloing prvf000ivxalu, und extensive intern/co-op
oppurtuvitios. -

You'll lind Columbia's unique curriculum combined
the pooclioal with che poufessiooal, and ollero you
un uu001andiog variety of mojoru, conc000001i000, und
ff0300015.

Realize Your Potentiali For more Informa-
tion. nail 312663-16Oo, Ext. 130.

Students will work with Mi-
crosoft for Windows on IBM
campalers. Art, writing and prou
gramosing will be explotad! The
class will also lap into the Inter-
nro, the information saper high-
way! A sapervised bomb break in
the cafeleria is scheduled from

FEVENING
L CLASSES

1 1:55 am. - 12:45 p.m. each dar.
Tuition is $96.

For a brochare or mare infer-
maton call (708) 982u9888.

__4

c.Hege
Dimnover The Weerk Yerro Love To Dm Ami Learn To Dm lt Well!

-ç600 S th M h g A Ch g III 60605 312 663 1«óO
r'

- -

open house!
u Academic Computing Adv001iring U Ad000tluing
Aol-U Bots Muvogemeot Computer Goaphim
u Doom I English U Fasloion5uui000uo U-Fashion
Deoìgn U FicolonWoiting U Film/Video U PboeAoti Grapbidlleuign U tllustratiou U interior Design
U I0000pooterToobdeog U Journalism U Liberal
Edura!ion Etudteu U Magazine Writing/Editing
u Muohotiog U Macholing C000rnnosioollon U Mosto
U Music Bosineoss Musical Theo!or U Photography
U Profeusinoal Wtiting U PublirRelationu U Rorbo/
Pound U Menue und Muthemutics U Television
U Thealeo -
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Together, the 23 administra-
tors, teachers, and sappart staff
members who are retiring thi
year have done much to improve
District 207 in the 576years of
service they have amassed coUre-
tivety,

Theten administrators who are
retiring are J. Norman Anderson,
Maine East applied arts and tech-
notogy department chair, 34
years; Andrew S. Bitta, Maine
South dran, 27 years; Eldoe E.
Bark, Mairre West assistant prin-
cipal for stedeots, 32 years;
Stephanie A. Drain, departmest
chair fer technology, 28 years;
James L. Elliett, superintendent,
to years; Suzanne J. tiergea,
Maine Soath applied arts and
technolagy chah, 30 years; Ran-
dati H. Johnson, Maine West di-
meter of student personnat ser-
vices, 26 years; Richad A.
Lefort, Maine East English de-
paetmnnt chair, 33 years; Dale A.
MechaD, Maine East science de-
partment chair, 27 yearn; Jemal
Windhigier, Maine Soath science

ThEBUGLE, THURSDAY,JVLY 13, 1995

23 retirees bid farësvell to Maine Highs
depaettnentchair, 26yeaes.

- Thefourteachees whe are retir-
ing are Norma L. Christensen,
Maine .Soath home economics
teachers,- 32 yetirs; Watter Gast,
Maine East English-as a second
tangnage teacher, 33 years ofser- -
vice; Harald Smith Martin,
Maine East English teacher, 38
years; -and Donald- K. Talbat,
Maine West science teacher, 25
years.

The nine ssppeet staff mcm-
bers who are retiring or have re-
tired daring this scheel year are
Vernon A. Binare, Moine East
caslndian, 17 years; Jayce Ham-
mond, pnblic relations secretary,
ltiyears; Dejares Howard, Maine
East secretary, 25 years; Janice F.
Johnson, Maine East paraprofes-
sional, 22 years; Arthür L. Maly,
Marne West cnstodian, t t years;
Beverly C. McLaughlin, Maine
West paraprafessioeal,22 years;
Feggy L. Moere, Maine South
secretary, 18 years; Helga Ficase-
reck, administration center office

staifmemher, 18 years; and Mari-
lye A. Webber, Maine West sec-
retney,2tiyears.

-- Local student - -

named to Dean's
HonorRoll

Creighlen -University stndent
Manique M. D'Avis f Skekie,
has bren named lo the Dean's
Ganar Roll far academic
achievement during the spring
1995 semster. - -

Scholarship
winner -

Mary Gleasen, nf Fark Ridge,
has been awarded the Draice Uni-
varsity Achievement Award at
Drake University beginnhig in
the fall 1995 semester. Gleason
attended Maine Township High
Schaut South.

Because completingyour degree iSn't somethingyou $hOUlddo alone.
GO4kL: The degree-completion program

In North ParkCallese's GOAL degren-enrepletinn prorom, yoa're
port of o supportive grasp nf einsrinotes who sind and finish
this important prngrans tegethnr. We ohnffr nn accelerated
psmm te addis 25 nod older-who hare st restore ynor of college
credit. In nddition; we give credit for work nnd life
experience, feu. Oar GOAL prngrnm prnaides n ehoise.
of highly marketable degrees: either o bnshelsr's -

degree in Orgonizationol Mänagement nrin Ramai Deaelepwent. -

. Oar fall-time Inesk>' is mode apofteacher/ -

practitioners who will gian yod oli the personal
attention, corner gsidnnee end individsol sapport yoa
000d. We offerfinancial assistanceto nnyne
who is ot cost a hathtiwo strdeht. Oar small classes
meet ast once o woek in the evenings or no Sntsrdays to
fosilitote yosr coarse mmp!etieo. Cosvéniently Incited is the
city, osrbeautiful campus is o hovoe for year stsdies.
, F ormoroin formation abost hi seaee Inni pagrnm, call:

312-244-5517 -

or 1-800-888-6728.

NOPiH PAPJK
COLLEGEOFCEIGO -

ave:Jvs .,.
vv4vldlsvtsii vdñv ivE OfficdiEAsltiliEtìS8-4 JtrSJMaltCOnper Ayo.

Futures Unlimited

Students attempt to viewa specimen unciera microsóope in a
aciencc workshop held during Futuren Unlimited, the fourth an-
nualconferénce foreighth grade gina to explore careers in math:
andsctence The program wan heldat Oakton Communtly Col
legenDen Plaineacàrnpun. :Sttldents frómiocafclementaryand-
Juntorhtgh schools snteraotedw,th female role modelo m varioaa
profeuaionn ranging from biology, dentistry, induatrial engineer-i
ing. accounting andrnore. Shown above from I. to r.: Anna Lut-
gerandKatte Thempaoe LtncotnJr Htgh Schoolsn ParkRtdge

,. :SOcialSecurity - -

and students .

For most students, retirement
is a tangway off, but the wages
credited t their Social Security:
nnmber new will be adding ap
during all the- years they work.
And, ifthey hecisme disabltid hb
fare ectirement, these earnings
will figure premmeently in their
eligibility forSocial Secarity dis-
ability heriefsts. -

T aunare that yosre getting
creditfor your earnings and thyt
your Social Security wage etiord
is cirrect, make certain year em-
player hasyenr correct name and
Sadat Security number. .Yenr fa-
tare benefits teilt hé bascd en
these earnings, so it'i inipoetint.
that your record shams all your
covered wages. Yeti-cnn check
year record any time by completS

Increase in.
Six student fees in the three

Maine high sehaats are sched-
stIed far slight increaseswith six
remaining tIse samefar the 1995-
9ôschealyear.

Stadent insarance will in-
creuse fram$l5 to 517; 24-heur
iesaraece ham $50 ta $55; and
faatball insarance from $36 to
$40 with thestudent paying $20
and the Board ofEdacution pay-
-ing $20, - . - -

Sparts admissian prices will
remain the same with a family
pass at $10. Student admission
will be St and adult admissian

ing apersoenl earnings and bene-
: ftl estimate:reqnnst -form: Just

call the tolFfrgennmber,l-g00
772-l213,aadaskforit-:-:.-

-. Mostyoingpeople whauti par- -

a tu ttmth masdep ndentnf
income tau parpases already have
a SociaiSecurilynnmbtir, as the
lgwreqaires: But, if you've never
had a Social Security number,
yaa'll need lii apply for ene. If
yos're age 1g or alder and apply_
ing for the fest time, yeah need
to apply in persan at your lecal
Sacial Security afOre.

If yoar card has been last or
- stolen, ysuPcan get Ñt-ápplicatien

for a free replacement caed by
càlling the tall-free number er by --

.visitingyaurlocat affire.

student fees
Physical educalian/athlctic

tawel rental will increase slightly
from $12.10 lo $12.50 with the
physical education lack charge
remaining the same at 51. Year-
baek prices at:Eavt will increase
from $16.50 ta 517 and at WesI
frees $10 ta $19. The price of u
yearhaokat Sauthwill remaie the
sainealSlo. -- -

- on Dean's- List -

- 2,030 students were named la
theDean's ListafEmary Callege.
Included was Traay H, Michael,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Marta

Nellessen marks 25 years
with Bank of Nus,

Kathleen Nellessen (Nellie),
Assistant Trust Officer, celebraI-
ed hnr 25th anniversary with the

n- First National Bank of Niles.
Since Nellie has been with the
hunkshehan became experienced
in all nenas of the lana depart-

- ment. NeMe started at the bank
in June, 1970 in the Installment
Lean Department and bncame an
officet in 1979. In 1982, Nellie
began working with both corn-
merciaI loans and rinsing mort-

- gages. Nellie became Assistant
Cushierin 1983.

la 19g9, Nellie was premoted
toAssistanl Trust Officer. Nellie
isrespansible forthebanks' Trust
DepartelInnl.

Nellie is involved in many
eharitahle events that the - bank
sponsors thraughoutthe year. Kathleen Nellessen

OVER . i ' i nr
w fILL LI/I1I)dÍ1rrI .

OOMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENAN1E & DESIGN

COMMEIItiIAL & IIESIPENTLtL

SPRING & FRIL CLEAN UPS
. V(RNffOADflEE - .

. WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE rncAprsr
s POWER RAKE

. FEP1ÌUZA11ON
-

A:
. . LEAI REMOVAL

. .
SODDING -:--

s CULTIVATE

BUSH 1PIMMING ' INSTAIIA11ONS
. REMOVAlS EDGE

. GLJFIER CLEANING SEEDING
DESIGNS

FREE.
ESTIMATES

312-794-9102
Please colt us first for any of your
IandscaplrtQ needs. We will give

you our best effort
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
orsotci lv lTHE1BESSERVICEc.ARQUND

Harlem Irving's
new Director -

of Development
Rick FiIIr recently joined the

staff of Harlem Irving Cempa-
niet, Inc. an the new Director of
Development. Harlem teeing
Companies; Chicago, IL; devel-
npn, leases, manages and markelu -
retail,residentiul and commercial
properties is the illinois urea.
Cmrentprajects include: Harlem
Irving Plaza, Norridge; Dunning
Square, Chicago; North and
Ninth Shopping Cenler, Melrose
Park; - Northlake Commons,
Narthlake; Merrimuc Square and
Dunning Residential Develop-
meats, bath on Chicago's North-
wesI side; filmais development
ceardinaterferHame Depnt; and
Airport Reluit Management,
serving m part of the team over-
seeing the retail operations at
O'Hare Intemutional Airport for
thaCity nf Chicago.

Filler's responsibilities en-
ctsmpmsallfacetsofthe develop-
ment pracess for Harlem Irving
Companies. This includes par-
chasing newprepertieu, resolving
zoning issues, uhtaining site plan
approvals, securing teases and
negatialing redevelnpmenl
agreements. He has had a bread.
rangeofleasing and denelapment
esperience in Minois, Arizona
and Minnesota. Mast recently he
was Vice-President of DLMucci
Development Company in Pala-
tine, Illineis. Originally from
Mentana, Filler currently lives in
Lake Zurich with his wife and
daughtere HewnptocesTomQuh
hnMhsfffiHiedlinMuy-. ' v:!'.
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MWRD recognize retiree

Comrnisgioner Nancy Drew Sheehan (left) presents a resolution
to retiring blab/ct employee Ronald Bonfigllo, SomIglio was one of
67 employees who recently retired, The Districts Board ofCommiu-
dioners presented a resolution in honor of the recent retirees for
their dedication and efforts tisaI Itelped.make the District a world
leader in waatewater treatntentinduafry.

IRS tax tiling
extension
due Aug. 15

If you requested a lax filling
extension, the Interna! Revenue'
Service reminds you that your
1994 federaliacame tax return
in due Tuesday. Augast 15,

- .

Anyone who filled out Farm
4868 and neat it to the IRS by
theonigioalApeit lldeadllaere-
calved an automatic four-month
filling extenaign . You can take
credit for any payment sent with
the extension farm on Line 57 of
Form 1040, Line 28d of Form
1040A. or Line 8 of Form
1040ER.

Accordiitg to the IRS. you
will own internat on any taxen
paid after April 17, In nome can-
ea, a late payment penalty may
alto be due.

If you're unable to finish your
return by August 15, you can ap-
ply for an addilienal extension
of up to two monthu by filling
Out Faena 2681, Unlike the origi-
uni extension, the IRS saya. thin
second extension is not automat-
ic. You mutt explain why you
nedtl enlia lime, The IRS will let
you know whether or not your
request in uppmved. -

If your return in done and you
awe money, the IRS arges you
to file on time even if you can't
paytheamountdue,

To get 1984 federal tax forms
or the extension and payment
agreement request fornas, call
toll-free 1-100-TAX-FORM
(%29-3676n-lf--you-.havn-4ata-.

:vqutiatioliadiSl k-100-820-104OE,!;o

Ticket broker
law passes

Ticket brâkers will have la
.
meet stricter standards regarding
the resale of tickets, ander legis-
talion sponsored by Assistant
Senate Majarity Leader Walter
Dudycz (R-7th, Chicago) and ap-
proved May 11 by the General
Assembly.

House Bill l0o2requires ticket
- hrekers toregistee with the Serre-

tarJ: afState to maintain their car-
rent esemptinn from the Ticket
ScalpingAct. Brokersmastcerti-
fy that they comply with specific
new criteria and pay an annaal
registration fee.

, .- "Qualified ticket brokers are
carrently exempt fram laws pro-
hihitiag the resale of tickets at
prices higher than face valué,
However, there are several luap-
holes, which officials atthe Rose-
mont Horizon think should be
closed," Dndycz said. "Hansa
Bill 1002 maintains the cürrent
oxemptionbutreqnires beakers to -

register with the Italo and meet
stetcter guidelines regarding the
resale of rickets."

Registrants must certify that
they; engage in the resale of lick-
cts on uregatorand ongoing basis
from a permanent or fixed toca-
tien within the state; maintain as
the principal bnsiness activity at
that location the resale of tickets;
display at that location the ticket
broker's registration; maintain al
that locution a listing of the
names und addresses of all mL
playees; certify that neither the
ticket hrokernor any oftheir em-
ployees have been convicted ufa
violutian of the Ticket Scalping -

Act within the preceding l2
mouths; comply with all applica-
blm federal, state and local tows
relating to its ticketselting arrivi-
ties; malntain ustatewide toll free
number for cansorner complaints -

and inquiries, adept u cede that
advocates consumer protection
that mutt include consumer peri- - -

tection guidelines, a standard re-
fund policy dud standards ofpro- -

fessionul conduct; odept a peore-
dure for the resolutions of -

consumer complaints by an oh- -

jective third party; establish and
maintain a consumer pretectien -

rebate fund in un macant in ex,
resu of $100,000--$50,000 of
which muslbe available for im-
mediate disbursement.

HouseBill 1002 maintains car-
rent law that prohibits brokers
fromuelling, aroltemptingle sell,
tickets white sitting or standing
near the facility at which the -

cventis to be held. Beakers mast
also canlinue to camply with all -

requirements of the Retailers'
Occupation Tan Act and alt other
applicable federal, state and local
tows. Beginning, Sept. t, ticket
brekers will he prohibited from
advertising for resale within the
stath unless the advertisement
contains the isama and registrac
tian ufthe ticketbroker. I
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FINANCING AVAILABLE

HEATING A COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gìs
Furnace, your only choice wasto buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently; With Weathér-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

. s: I

$20000 Rebate*
'Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer

$200.00 oHo good on pGchnno of both
Hnotio9 & Coolin100itncombiond

i: . ii

SUMMER SALE SAVE UP TO 4OwitJ1
BOWIUAY WINbOW

WITh MIN. OF15 WINUOW PURCHASE
* 100% LOW INTEREST BANKFINANCING
*0000 IN.00MEESTIMATE * NO OOLIGATIONTO BUY
* COST GUARANTEED *SENIOR CITIZEN OISCOIINY

HURRY! CALL NOW!
1-800-50-GLOBE (45623)

OPERATORS ON DUTY 24 HOURS
t'ÍflIIIIIR

Top NAME BRANDS ATAFFORDABLE I'RICES
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED * ON-TIME COMPULUTION

BRING IN ANY OF OURCOMPETITOR'S WRITTEN ESTIMATE
AND GET 10% TO 29% CREDIT INSTANTLY

GLOBE REMODELERS, 1C.
SHOWROOM 6453 N. LINCOLN AVE.

-
LINCOLNW000, IL 60545
TEL 708-679-1401 FAX 708-679-1402

LICENSED, BONDED, INSURED * REFERENCES AVAILABLE

M. I. Your Rosidential & Commeruiol Lowncaro Professionals
.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

. Lawn Maintenance -

.Edging
O Bush Shaping

. O Tree Trimming & Removal
.Sodding

- O Cultivation
. Planting ofAnnuals & Bushes

- WE INSTALL:
O Ponds

Retaining Walls
O Custom Waterfalls

Call for a Free Landscape Evaluation
SEASON RATES AVAILAI8LE

. 708-358-1955
WO

SUMMER

HOME IMPROVEMEN

e7

MIKE NUll CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60714 (708) 965-6606

ROOFING THERMAL

M.F.G.25y Gnnnnfee REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

0104-0005M
DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR
YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
- ShingIru RAI R!urg S fly llar Or

111100 sriO, rIb ono.,I ruTh opplerl

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAilABLE

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

LileBme
Gunranlee

s i 99

FUll ESTIMATES

ist Choice Remodeling Co
CHOCADOS 07 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBURBS 7081866.9400 CITY 312/465.5600
FI flacOn o p,wld,d b0TEF FI nacela I, BuOno 5,000. Pror,oI,,o,,,,rr,l

-- ARA
Cabinets

4U
Hot Savings for July

Buy a Complele Kilchen In Suly and Gel a

9i5(pL FREE
sot5 Kitchen Faucet -

T° 0% Interest Financing
Exclsdos special-pseuhase morchusdise & other offers.

Don't Reface . . . REPLACE
Brood-name calicots such os
-

SturMork, Premier, Shiloh,
UllraCraft, sod Jim Bishop.

Bath Vanities
SPECIAL PURCHASE

White White
Laminate Raised-Panel
24' $62 24" $100
30' $68 30" - $124
Tsp osIer. Other siero, nsyler,

dmrvees are afro availuble.

Experilnoiallaiion orDe ii Yourself. Contractors Welcome

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING
Call NOW for an In-Home Appointment

Ifl!!DoÇT (708) 215-1700
Orvisit ourllsreio Wbssling al he SW u urss, ofDusder & Milwsukes

Houai M Th 10.9 Tu W P 10.5 SuI 10-5
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The rutes und terms listed below aro subiect lo chsoge withou ToSco. Rotes urs updu ed euch Tharsdoy by 3 p.m. for the following weeks editions.
Thesu Institutions ore lilirrois Residential Mongege Licenseeu -

INSTITUTION
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% 30 7.500 0.00% Call fer Jumbo
950 N. Milwaukee#204 Fixed 5% 15 - 7125 0.00% CallfarJumbo
Glenview,ILeOO25 Arm 10% IVear 5.250 0.50% Conf&Jumbo
1708) 298-9590 Adjustable 10% 3/1 Arm e.500 0.00% Coof&Jumbo
(Broker) Balloon 10% 7/1 Arm 7.125 0.00% Cenf&Jumbo
Font Approvals - 1011% Egnity Une Arm 25% 3/3 Arm 8.125 0.00% 5-12 Uoits

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 7.500 0.00% CALL OUR
43OTouhyAve. Fixed 5% 15 7.000 0.00% 24RIR
Park Ridge. IL 60068 Adjustable 10% 5/1 Arm 7.000 0.00% HOlLINE(708j 292-6500 Adjustable 10% 3/i Arm 6.875 0.00% 70e) 543-7423
jBroker) Adjustable 10% 1 Year 6.000 0.00%

Arm 25% 5/5 Arm 8.500 0.00% 5-12 Units
NBD BANK Fixed 5% 30 8.125 0.00% 8.125
One S. Northwest Hwy. Fixed 5% 15 7.625 0.00% 1.e25
Park Ridge, Il. 60008 Fixed/Jumbo 5% 15 7.625 0.00% 7.825
(708j 518-7100 5/lArmlJombo&Coofl 5% 5 7.375 0.00% 8.095
(Lenderl 10/1 fConformingl 5% 30 8.125 0.00% 8.278
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OLYMPIc
PLUMBING-& SEWER

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
COMPLETE PLUMBING & SF WER

We doSinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repjipes
You Name It . . .We Do It

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
All Work Guaranteed - 100% in Writing

Speciatizing in Low Water Pressure
We Are Experts in Completo Kitohen to Bathroom Remodeling

-
EslabllshedSince 1937

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bonded & Insured
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HOMIMWIOVEMEN

What's The
Great 'America n

Dream?
No Nonsense Pricing On Seamless Gutters Siding, Sofift Facia&Windows

. All Guaranteed Free Estimates

DELL EXTERIORS
I (800) 242-0106

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(70.8) 452-5908

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty Carpet5
Thinking about ripping

up Ihat old carpet in your
home or business because it
just won't come clean? You
might want to think again.
The eeperts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and at ah
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Cartallorth believe
that with a little "elbow
grease" they can restore
just about any carpet oc
upholstered fumituee that
looks hopeless.

"Where a tot of other
eompanies fait, I think we
are experts at getting out
the tough stains, and we
cao do it at an affordable

ice.,,

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

up

I IS S

I

j',

-
'- a4w'.1.'1

r-
I gtl I i c

Fi SPUGEM
LAWN CARE TREE CARE,t, FERIÌLIZING DEEP ROOT FEEII5G.d4 GRASS A WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

4_ '2 INSECT R DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES,* CORE CULTIVATION

n.

''

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

LENNOX

NOW!

S Qualitypravon over time. -

hi 1HtTHE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

N ENERGY SAVER - liP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
e WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

S QUIET PERFORMANCE

r $20000 'i
: Rebate
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER J ASK FOR DETAILS

020 I. _ EXPIRES9/30/95 j
'stio.osOff&G,ein,s,mbI,ad

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALI, PARTS

WARRANTY

PEBSOÍ -

i 0 9 U U ø -i 2 1 2

Take Time to
Listens

Cali rile VoteYsiont Oíyour Choice.

When you Irren to the noise behind
tire ad, you learn more about the

person behind the voice

CALL

1'900'432' 1212
tr_no s rOn

F

Send in your coupon today!

lt will be published FREE!
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A voice behind
EVERY ad

A person behind
EVERY voice.
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Orowse many more ads
by gender and age
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a Your Ad Appears
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds unmeFollowing Editions

cti:i MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 6 6 3 9 00 .

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE- ,jJ, I PARKRIDGE/DESPLAINESBUGLE
'-___I GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERWCE DIAECTORY
ALUMINUM

SIDING
I

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt. Freo Written Etimt5

Step.Potio,;WeIk,

L d-F II In dV
I O

G.O.P .CI6

HANDYMAN PAINTING
& DECPRATING

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC7;o

WINDOWS-DOORS
Sidh,g-Sofflt-FsI

G6ttGr-AIvnIngs-TrII"
AiI$tVIoI-CoIoI

39 vP,:beP,Nohest
BGIido,GS1bGthflC99fraGtOP6

Srs LncGtion Over 20 YenlI-
FeIsiIyOwned&Operlted

F6!1y!GOedG1IIIItOd

. EI.di.I . PInbing.P.::Pior
GUTfEROEAMNG

In..-R.Rto. F,oEtinGto.
965-5114

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

Wav n&polfo nhu bk
(708) 205-5613

CIII Ves
Rsfoon., Froo

NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOP AT HOME I, Coli

967-0150 :
ROSEBUD

e d

HOME
REPAIRS

CATCH BASING
& SEWEFkP

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
CementWork

SpeciIizing In Conc,ote
PAINTING & DECORATING
Jay's Home Repair

Excellent Painting
Wall Papering

(708) 259-3666

1 L .

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT CLEA1ING

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA
$50.00

CalI (708) 541.2877
7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom
-

TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK

ChimneysR:p:ired&Rebuilt
Glass Block Installation -

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nibs

.

I I U
500, NIghborhood sS,,,, Mn

Stairs Porches
Room Additions
GarageFloors

DrIv:ways. SIdewalks

Insu, d B d d .L
F E t

ce
,tos

(708) 773-3676

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincolnwood
Over 35 YeArs ServinG MOVING

. Now I,stIIotionItGhiflg
. Rosorfocing Soot ContIno

(708) 675-3352
FREEESTIMATES

.'n t e e p at PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION-.s'o,

-

-

r''6' MOVING?

' -(708)°529-4930
Loonsed- nor, d-Fro,Ectiroctoc

. . .

. .AdvertIse Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates DEIS MOVERS,
,IuC .

C,II

17O8766-8878
III.CC64735MCCl nore a

ResIdential-Commercial
Industrial

-

(708) 965-2146

VCR
MAINTENANCE

MIKENITrI
.LCk:.Ddvowv.

FronEstimoteouuon;lour

GUTTERS
a nrI9AINSDOUTS

GU11ERS REPAIRED

E & S ROOFING

Glass BlockWindows
Room Additions - Porches

Chimmey Repair -
1312) 622-7355

'708' 453-1 605s

TUCKPOINTING
&

- Stucco Remodeling
Garages . Decks

Siding . Gutters r -

,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

ho Ii-
d b th ir c -

Cowwissiun. Thn license nuro-
ber must oppoor in their odver-
tisiflhTo be liconued. theceov,r

placo nor buIon'.ing in,,. u;:u liwssud meyer.

78254
-

:i
A G PAINTING

AND DECORATING

:i°:°r
:

FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 966-5529

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

leese

llPli'.Fro, E mo

OR REPLACED WITH NEW

Pure Water For Better Health Since 1970

) -__6
':

All Typos - Cotto, Clouning
OWflOPDOOGROpOI,WOrk

Helps PreeontWotorDoo,otn

13121 262-7345 - Eot 1972 wessuge

t'----
MULTI-PURE -

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

Call: (708) 5 1 91 898
(708) 324-3945 \,. w::.::

- -

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHINGw:::orh

.SPECIALIZING INFrO?"rod'El -

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special

. . .BuslnessServlce Directory Rates

I
. ' -

Find the help that
you need in our

DONT GET STUCkI
GET HELP..LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI i-

13121252-4670 1312) 252-4014

Your orodit j. good with
Wo asoopt Vi3O ood Mo,,,,

Çqrd!JJ:0fgoo1

- - - -, - Your Ad Appears
USETHE BUGLE Classifieds _,Too . in The Following Editions. w.:aee_.,a :VEBUGLE966-3900 ° ' :Tlp __

. 'Ill, -'-1 - GOLF-MILL/EASTMAINEBUGLE

INFOI1MA1100 ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Con fI., Roo, CI,.tIeI Ada by C.IIIng 9H6-tOO orCowo To CorOnEn l P.r.nn At: 0140 5. thomo, floni, Nilo.. IL. Oo 015e. I Opon - Mond,ythu FIIdp, t AM. to 5 P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACINO ADS IS IUESDAYAT 2 P.M. CettIfl AdoMuC Be Pn-P,Id In Ad00000: OmIne,, Oppnttuoltp, Fortolo, NIncoII,nnno, Moolnosaln, PeImnal,, SIIu,tlnn W,oted.
- _ot em, AdonttlnnrLlm, Oot,ldnOtTho OGnI,, Notn,,I circolollon Ate.. -

FULL/PART TIME
f

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

-
BANKING OPPORTUNITIES BANKING OPPORTUNITIES HkE

B,nkln0 . -

TELLER OP!ORTUNITIES -

Full time positions available n our Des Platnes locotlon. We
need dependable individuals with cash handtng experience --Wnoller
And if you enjoy interacting with peopie and providing cocci-
lent customer service lincloding cross-sellingl. you are the
pers n for usi No dIrect teller ng exper ence needed w w Il
train.

-Excellentbenetits and working conditions.
- Please apply in person.

QuaWed candidatas will be contacted for an interview.

First Federal Bank for Savings
: 749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016 -

- - Eqaal Opportunity Eneployor
r MJFIHIV

,,, posS 000v iI,bInfur
rOOpoosibIo detaiI.n,ivdnd indieidoI, with otobln wu,k histo,y.

, good ,,I,,yfbenefit paokaon Inuludiog ESOP.
TELLER - Fall lime - Glenview

Tollo, or holes o,,h handilu 000pori0000 -Il. 5w.) bal,noiog oope4-

III M
dp

0
m ro

COLLECTOR - Full Time - Glenview - M-F
ynarsc ulloClo, noporioncò. steoo p6000 uommonioation skills.

soif-motivaiS, PC oupurien w, Spaoisii-spu,kint n pius. Socuod,ry
mrkotaupnrionco prninrablu. -

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS

o/o/a m/f
-

-

PERSONAL

ASSISTANTS
Rush Aleheimer's Famil

Care Clinic
Rash Aluholmor's

Family Caro Clinic loo the
N ah d I OIS lt
fttm, and pan-teto pu-
SItIOfls avaIlable for Por-
sonal Care Assistants to
perform a varinty of clin.-

I co
d

d I t df e

rouooking:or ::
tiooal patient contact
shills, a strong.intarest in
thenldnrly and the ability
tu adapt to the clinic's

l

Ahg° i e'

lion are reqairod; mecallant

thu oloility to writ, briol
woamories ato meseal,

appl
are oncourogo to

Rush offers
Competitive salaries

and an excellent
benef its package.

F
pi

d t

(31 2) 942-3456
furatopp Goat 00 or

anappiloati'anst

Chioaga,IL605I2
lPlO5O rnfar;nJab 06541

RUSH
PRESBYTERIAN

ST. LUKE S
MEDICAL CENTER

no k!

1DISTRIBUTION CLERK
- Full Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an
energetic; reliable. well organized person to
work full-time in our distribution center. Du-
ties include delivering mail, filing and running
mail machines.

No Experten Nec y W II Train
- Applicants Shoald Apply In Persan To:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
-

749Lee St.. Des Plaines. IL 60016
noce,r,yjo

I
-

' '
COMERICA

Our Tellers
Build

Relationships
m

b
d p R

tares. has boifl profamional
I t.

b hty1' d
d

d
IostbiIity. With onsarpamod
training and incredIble
:h opPortenitias.000

thaynnadta cantiouathme

0m Yao could join thons.
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, July 20th
from 500 am - 4:00 pm
8700 N. Wnakngun Rd.

Sto. 2W
Morton Gruye

t y p
b d th

Faculty to -acool with t
billion strong lauder.

bi t ft d d

Eanb, Dept Codé OHH. 8705
N.-Waukogan Rd., Sta. 259.
Morton Gtuve, IL 60053,
FAX: 17001 475-7971.

EOE

OFFICEI1NITIES

NOT PLLTEMP GEC(S
AD TUE CRMIMna lUE CN1tI.

Your Talent Can Get You
Top Dollar SS

h Experience In
WORD PROCESSING
RECEPTION
DATA ENTRY

CàII Kellie Now
(7O8) 390-5870

mocea - -

CHECKING SERVICES PROCESSOR
The Checking Services Department in Des Plaines is
looking for a candidate withexcellent Customer service -

and telephone skills. be detail oriented. have ATM nope-
nance and knowledge of accounting principles. Sorno
duties includo daily customer NOW account servicing
and required product maintenance for all Bank NOW uc-
Counts. Prior experience in this area a definite plus.

We offer an attract ve benefits package including
a 401k pIan. Apply in person at: .

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St Des Plaines

to,

SELECT STAFFING
'A Open Door To Success'

- RE
.

SECRETARY
- Cnatrnlly Locntnd

Nnuds samoan, Who Is Computar
Lanrutu, Fr.00dly f, Artioulotn

Our Client Co.peratioa.
- Far Reuwo 8S;brv

AAA
(708) 392-3567
Fhunu Now For Inturoiow:
(708) 392-3AAA
-

t,

To limOS

IV

C,i.

DIRECTOR j
PHARMACY

Horno Caro Company. Located

Ph n.
kngAFulI

Will Ba Responsibla Far Mioing
Solutions. Verifying Doctor's

Orders And Maintaining Phor-
macp Record:.

Jim.
I (800) 956-1920

-

-

-CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
-

A&OUNT5 PAYABLEí::,:
A/P oopo.iunoa & PC shills along

H:altho::°:c000 : m.
w f w t

19h
N th9iHRDPt

2021C t st E t lL6O2Ol
FAXt70W8666O23

om

SECRETARY/RECEPTION

G d
FGlITim/PattTirna

t dEJ7'M dP
w

ISbill

Wi a Ant d F t t P 4 D
aMblo C I Nl_(;) 6200

MANAGER!

F
GENERAL OFFICE

hur. 1ust ho responai-
170rImut1

S
Cry O got bI Evanoton
O 00

170814914243

r . . . \ j
Cull. licensed

ingfuU

RN/LPN & CNA
st. Andrew Home is seeking

RN/LPN from 3 pm
7Sk

330 pm & 3 pm to 1130
pm

KindlycailSwterAlvnta

z

Your Credit is
good with USt

We accept Visa
&MamterCard
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MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

WEEKDAY & WEEKEND ASSIGNMENTS
LIVE-IN CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANTS AND

NURSEASSISTANTS NEEDED NOW!
To p,oWd. horn. c.,. fo old..iy oIint in Nothwt Chigo .nd
Northwest Suburbs. Anist with person.! cara, meal preparatIon,
light hoonekaoping and oompenionnhlp.

. Hoorlv ..oignñraetn aloe vnil.blo

. Competitiva salarn

. Fineible PART-TIME/FULL-TIME

. Growiog egenoy Witt. ono! eppodonitle,

Call (708) 698-1400
A-Abiding Care, Inc.

.
CNAs

Norwood Park Home
A Quality Long-Term Care FaciIity.T

Serving the Community for Nearly a Century.
is seeking CNAS for al! Shifts.

%$,re offer competitive salary & excellent benefits.
PLEASE CALL HUMAN RESOURCES

Monday-Friday. a AM to 5 PM. er Apply in Per-non

(312)631-4856
6016 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL 60631

M IC e 1G AN
on/ova NURSE
PRACTIIIONER

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Say M.dIeaI Cnn'., hai a thnIIangIoG fell
Ilmo POSIT1 anon labIa Im an GRIOTS
N,e Pffiione, te proitn pronatoll
peat pattern tarn It ma hn.plfnI AltI,.
MSN nod axpatiatca would En prafarr.d.
E.nt solary and SnodI padOVa. a
ooInpmv lEla pealfleo

For me,. I.,fe,mnflefl and Pmr000
con.idm,tor plame fatwand
your reato. Io aeetda000 fe:

RAY MEDICAL CElliER
HUMAN RESOURCES

I00000LUMRUS AVENUE
RAY CRY, Mt 48700

FAX: Sill 804-8440
EQUAL OPPOOTUMTY EMPLOYER

Nal,4
WISCONSIN
RN Suporvisör

Womat'a C.raCUOIar/Caofral Samio.
M.mol.f ifoaplfd ny na01.gfoo I. Im.,..
alan. 40.0100 RO, a N.,.. SWami.., fe 1441M
I, ma dknoffet nod 44M.IOt tf Oat Wem.
't,. cre. Cloy., .td C.0f48 8,a S.ç.O.
0.00. lfI.p,.ato tt14 .0 W. .*alon nl

Yo, fo,a RAmIO, p,.Ylw,$o.,n,I.ty.lo ou,.-
ltg aapartialoo. o4nd D40°4Y 40P4014044
reoulod. 00 & ConinI Scatta ae,448o42 I..

:mo,. I,ALmn.Yoo WI. po.IOo4-
Pl.ea. 0,0.00 fAn p.,.00atl d.pnato.00 0

Memorial Hospit.I
of Burlington

252 MEKnory Stroat
E.rliogton WI 53105

Eq,.l OWt,t,,SIY
NfiOO4YO. AtOO, EOy

gth.bSmllm

Nerelog
WISCONSIN

Neurosurgery
Nurse Clinician

MIrTE eIgNE Synt.o. Io n Folly-
inf.0,lf.d health eat. .y.t.m 14,01048
40000174e,.. W.lk.p,Idniepreeld.
leg oar patino.. with .a,p.elor nata and
I0000Mly. l.oI,00logln lt Solon 004Sf
eu, 25 lotIOnna. If you aSan. nor comO-
m.yffo qualltywa Inollonmi fe lolo our
Nauresurown Tam.
Il, tAlo OlMI polItIc,, yoo will proulda 'dl-
red patlatt nro ana. p40.00. for r.-
tItolI.. 000ducO clInical r.a.arElf, lIlAO
phyaloi.en ASh p0000du,nt cod colo-
plat p.tAM Itlornor. form.
ThIn Indloldo.I mouS b. I g'ndOnt. fr001
IO I000IdItId numlto program md b..
llu.o.d RN IRA 000lIfI.d Ngc.ro.ueg.oy
CIloIoI.o. 0m. lInar .opmlaoe. In mIoo.l
oar. o.Sro.urgmy or rnlat.d Roporlooca
md .01014 Inte,p.,000.f lcd orl.tAO-
0004f .IdUGPlqUIr.d.
To lolo cor Pe04r144104- 240-bod hnIIfl,
oIr. f.oIlfty. pfn.o. 00004tO OtO Employ-
moot Sopalvllor lot an pplio.11oo at
00817S6-0004 ce ..,td ratum. to: Atto:
Emplotonaot Supmol100, 1000 Mioar.I
P0101 Aoo.,J.onOIll.,WI 03547.

MERCY HEALTH
SYSTEM

atoll oPportfcoltyOOtpIOy.e m/l

BUGLE
" CLASSIFIEPS

WORK

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

SPOFIR Medicina Cilnio

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
JolI . 084m of p,ofossion.Io pro-
vldlng q8lliEy oar. to high gohool,
colleGe, lnd ,noroa000nI athloto.,
41 weIl os goonrul orthopodlu p.-
tiontn . The ponitio, of foil-tim.
PHYSICAL ThERAPIST. oomhinod
With other PT.',, utOilOn00A .ido.,
and .fhlelio trainers Eonstitut.s Ihn
Iurpa80 SpoIlt Modiuiou CUnlo i.
0h., oyy.. We r800gnizo tEa centri-
hOboes our Omploynos osaka by of-
indo9 a oompntitlye sniary and
bonnEts p10kg8,.
QIluliflod applicuolO nhoofd gubtoit
a resumo Rod three rnfernouesto:
DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES

WEST SIDE CLINIC. S.C.
P.O. BOX 19070

GREEN RAY, WI 54307-9070
Ene/AA EMPLOYEe

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

hOnnis Stute PoSca
RADIO DISPATCH

$2.000 p4I month to tnámn
Good Benofit.. No öopenienoe
04040501V. 00 VEa lob tneioinR.
Rnqocironoonto: High School op
GED, Tpote 30 WPM. Werk ratet-
Ing shifts

Oa.lifIc.tion fon lIttelRiRW
100 W. R.odolph. Chlo.ao. IL

3rd floe,. R:30 ..m. SoRry
Monday. Work location

Des PlaiRa,
(708) 294-4433

Ank for Eiln.n

' TEACHER
Year round opening for a Part-
Time (8:30 am - 1:30 pm) Pro-
School Teacher with a BA, or
E.C.C. to ca-lead 3 year. old
class In Park Ridge Christian
ChIld Coro Center,
Need responsible. reliable ener.
getic person,

Call Karen
MESSIAH LUTHERAN

CHILD CARE
(708)-825-3767

. . . PR0FEssI0NAL0PP0RTuNmES

,GI,lfmylnaaOlo.
SSa.nnal PeiNIons

Part-TIm. Day. & Ecanina.
WhatR.ln It
ForYea?

TOno.'. morn thon 00140 ocaeth.edl.. In
Ob. JcP000ny Fall & WIA., 080410g -
thee.'. plaley of aIlpofIQoNy tool W.
hay. culctaodlng pollaio,. lo, kelgte,
0044.0114 Indloldocal. to a0000iafully
.arolo. I000mlna cataba ordlen.

W.oft.o:
. 57.30/Orto Start
. AotAmatlo Pay florIano
. PaIdTr.lnlog
. Pold eolld.yn
. Maeoh.odII. 010000014

CI.a... Saale July 17fb &July 24th
T.knadoo ofeca cl profoa.Ioo.l te.Iolog.
VIfilbIa dayllmn knott bntoe,.o opon-
Ita lo 5:00 pm. on 0000100. fi keoWnoc
3:00 p.m. to clou. Sam. mookaodo ura
oaq'd. HocoG elan Iloutnurlo with all 001.
um. Thn..poolfioog ollo otRo, grant po-
faefloli onEonflou od amploymnot.
Su, 0 You Ih000ht our 0.0.100 OOIP
boldo fa.hlon â valua, thiok .001.1 Ap.
ply io pn000 ma.kdayu 0:30 4.10. . 4:30
p.m. cr0.11:

(70E) 459-2900
JCP y

Catalog S.Iea C
1120 Lobo Cook Rd.

Il hi cobol.t offlcllno000 Hf.. OdI
Baifale Grooe, IL

LOE MlPtON

SHAMPOO PERSON
Part Timo

Fo, Saio, lo Nilau
Eccperieooe Prnlerròd
800 Not Neononary

(708) 965-0450
(708) 941-3161

HAIR STYLISTS
Now Hiring

Full & Part Time
Hair Stylists

$7.00/Hour
Benefits Include insurance.
paid vacation and holidays.
plus commission.

Phone Karyn:
(708) 867-4017

for interview
ROlLE/GENERAL MANAGER

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Enp4GM o..d.d foofulf 00,0100 SalaI Io
SWMIohIaon.

Sacdra.umn &n.I.ry ifu:
Muatnomory H000l CalO,

lUI-A UtIl. RayAoa.
Yorbfowo, VA 23033

PHONE: 1004) 7850780
FA3L 1804) 7010100

SECURITY GUARD/GREETER
I First Federal Bank-for Savings has an immediate

opening for a Part Time ' Security Guord/
Customer Greeter at ourArlington Heights and
Schaumburg locations. Evening hours required.
exact schedule set by Office Manager, We are
socking a person who is reliable & enjoys public
contact, Apply in person:

First Federal Bank for Savings
770 W. Dundee Road
Arlington Heights, IL

000 M/F/V/H

Th. Bngle Nnwnpapeni . . '
Th.N.wspnpo That D,Iivnr" :2 . . :.

ATHLETES
Play Pro & Semi Pro Sports

- In U.S.A. & Europe.
Serious inquIries only.

800-656-1232
000,paf.rilrtoslufam.

SAP
wo OPOOI8IIOR Io tEn pinonment of
SAP profnooioo.Io S han. opaoioao
In CHICAGO. DALLAS. ATLANTA R.
other mejor cOins fer lung tarm
Sontr.004 R. perm. poatioon. NV.
have low enarheod. so mo cao pgy
700 TOP ratas.
PEOPLE UNUMITED, 1005 Sardlr
Rd. N. #103. Ch.rlotto, NC 2827g.
800-548-1695 or FOIL 704-841-1173.

0O,npcfl.rjlofO Soflamo
lET OUR GROWTH

BE YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
OoaPadofOurPnog,.mlo. h0000.flo..

SrOmlOaCOOpnoyl
LUCO Eofnpd.a.. In,.. 4 00. Melon b...d
maoon.cfor.r of loom and a.corAn doer.
hr. .041,100 OppOOfO,IfIm 10.11.0. n our
MIO Ooyacfm.nL
tuayO.d o.ndidoon .18 tpo. a Wo,hIog
knonlodga uf 05/400, UPS. CL P,ogr.m.
milo. LOI, O.roodlno. ata 5-ya.,. p,ogram-
mir. .oporlanya will, EMmO leiht,,. a big
Plu. ..

PROGRAMMERJANALYST
WooS 01m mrd o.a, IO moat. and mlonfalo
.lkflW. mitra. In Omino and 00000.
WrEn dal. coeoar.loe program. boro .0kv
Ion sonto fo 0005. TE. mcm toalIO.d u.n.
4d.f.wlI hmj54oyaaro.ep.rfenmnunpjo8
and maIOtulnI,a 005400 eogr.ma u.loono-
fOOlÌIIy dn.orlb.d fa.. nod llAnA.: 500rd.
so. 01 CL pmWmRmmO nod 0,1,0- 00.0.
foomf.do. of Rosa sod ocLicynod lyflani
30 p0.014,4th Work ..pmlanu. cullA 0,0$
.ndlorEOlwIII bonblunlu.
EDI SPECIAU5T/5cfiOpfijg
W_ ulm sod our. IO allf aid mflrfohr
EOI_onanploo Wotoa000. odla UA 101_cft 140f 0 Io creall or modOn ROO
pnoar.ma. 0000cr EOilr.oaamlo,r.m add-
lybflI4.Ibaqu.anado.c,fldafouill,ma ca
Esmo000n lolpElog mend.,,,. oaka i
Raton' luth 000ESITOAN mOAA LOI prod.
'Jon.. EapdlnIl nAIl 000400 o, OPOn pro-
loamotha aluno coffl. CL pe000lmmIo4 lo.
ceilr.d. PS 5414w.,. ned .010,..,.
800ocladg..plo.
chico off.,. b .0,10001 bm.00 ayA tool.
nao_en proa,.., a. taU 4 socagaro op-
_nwn fc, a,.r A.Ydcpomt p
up4n4cm.fn:

JopmR
EMCO Sp.sIaNias. loe.

orar Eat Walnol
Po. Room.

Sao Molo.., 8 50304
519-2050101

519-205017g FAX=ms
Phndrd&Dcut OOtm 0.181,.

* EARN EXTRA INCOME *
TnI.ntark.ting

No uold ailloR. Monolog, affmn000&
.OatIoO 110,1ra. Gu.r. aaloryuoommh. -

4100. PIao.att phono voice a must. Ex-
pmlaooa p,nfmr.4- but will fralo. Uo-
oolnwoodlooatloo. .

Call Dsrbora: -

170010750044
SECURITY OFFICERS

Work Nano Ifooml
With odo,000atent p000lltin! Guard-
ornada, 1fb. han 040mal Immadlato
0000i000 on mo rorthoide of Chito-
go and No,lhbrocb aroat With ad-
uaEEnle.00 p000001.1 for thy night
POSAI- WE OFFER: - Pp.04gm 4

Fr00 tbnlformo Life i osuna, on
Modiugi i o.urao 0e u 491K a TuItion
Roimkulteoc.nt. Moot k. 21w/goad
modo r000rd, dut .ppo.re000, H.S.
Grad or 680, R. h.on owe tor. Nc
OW. OW. Wo train. Apply in pomc
TIcen., Wad. W Thorn, July 11. 12 R.
13 ktwo TO ..m.-3 p.m. ut 1590 S.
MiImu.ok.n Aoo., Liboftynillo, li.
63044. 1 17081 307-7035

Find thehelp that -

Y0u.need in Our
0 classifiodgoction..

i: uu0 ,,,ml.o-.nlon,n nl.m

4 -

:: ....' ....., .. -SiìE ';.E iSi
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

R,lTCSE/ TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DR'VERS
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

,

WAITSTAFF
N rtii S ' b bo u ur an

Country Club -

00SS.-.
Experienced

WaitTtaff
Flexible- -

r- Hours -

$7 $8 per hour

. (708) 251-4600

AUTO
MECHANIC

Busy Northwest Evanston
location. Must Be Esperinnoed.
. . ertiliéd Preferred. Call

(708) 869.0076
-

.
$$$ EARN $$$

I f14 lVIOJIC I
Market Research-
Compañy Needs ' .

.TESTERS -

To Participatein- .

TASTE TEST
CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323N.Avondalo
. i i-

ASIEFOOLEO -

COME JOIN THE
SEARS TEAM!!
PART TIME POSITION5

AVAILABLE.lEDlAl
R T

RS: INSTALLE .

ToohnioiaoA&InstallingPortu
/Semmral ShIfts AyelI,ble)

PARTu!sniMENT
P nM d

CUSTOMER SERVICE

0A91'A ENTRY
/Moro/ntt&Aftnrn000$/

ANTENNA & SATELLITE

n HVAC
/FSII-Timo Flooiblo Hooru/

F IITR&Ld IIl
J &°GARDEN

TECH HELPER
FOR HVAC
CLERICAL

OROUTING
E g &S t d y /

(70°8l 94-1691
SEARS REPAIR

SERVICES
iO5lWb g d

.The Nation s Largest
Inventory Servtce Is
Now Hiring In The

Near North Suburbs,
S6.25/Hr,

No Eoperieooe NecessarY.
- Fleuikie Hours

Call For Information:
(708) 253 1 173

. - -
Full or Pant.Tlmn

TELEMARKETING
lId evtntktgp g ot t

fOIlOW-I4pGoodphomooYnnoRr&

-
J&R SCHUGEL

TRUCKING
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Increases Drivers pay -

(Cal! & Compare)
$27/mile to start

with 3 years experience. -

Everyone goes to 5,27
after 6 months

. Annualraites to
31,5-cents. Paid weekly.

a upTe m drivers s lt to

New Rider Policy & No
handling policy. Plus

Good Benef ItS
CALL

ONS,ntlal. Nilot louation.
- CailSonan .

708/647-6200 EQS.

.

RESTAURANT
C

NorthSuburban
oulflry Ciab See s.

- Experienced Line Cooks
Kitchén Prep StItif

Flexible Hours -

Pall & Part Time
Available -

. Call Eric at:.
(708) 251-4600

EARN EXTRA MONEYl
Drivers - Part Time

$7.20 - Mini BIAS-
$9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN

I Y h I
bi 4

io Oho 005db I Norlhwost Subo,-
be nera. . Will train on easy-tu-
drino, buy 050óm, 0050 hool but-

P dT
10% Pontorma000 Eonot

-PerroittodDnioc,uutupt

T
WffllHgh P y

I

kf at
h

c o d fi
wt

OL
VuafU, . - -

CailTodayl
(708) 392 1252
° R q d

-

tl Ril A DldTflC
- .

$ SUMMER CASH
- Daily Pay Will Train

Full & Part Turne
Up To $600 Per Week!

-

(708) 250 1564
VILLA PARK

S

. - - :..-

SALES/RE 1ML
(708) 5301518

DRIVERS
ALSO NEEDED'

SalesM gement
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
C- ex ansionhas imméd en.
t I I t t op n
rY p IRcRsoary Ea SS
While You Learn. - -.

312.431 0153

' '° - - - - -

- '..MI .I#fl?F i e,
Sob Id I I A aun el ot

fc 7 10
jOOYO

h

- b,uod io Sur BENSENVILLE. IL Gofio..
lip l:

a u O I

-

b

&
oc &
k n

gh

A

d o-

I (800) 359 0101
.

.

-

. e,Áe,, FiRfi
$8 75/HOUR
People needed

topreparelabels
- Flexible hrs,

and locations
No exp req

(809) 474 6796
LDRatesApply

101,11,0
MACHINISTSI

TAKE ADVANTAGE 0F THIS

yoporienoouc HEATH Proon Opo,aluro &jc nod d NOWf auuud

timilon work al ART/STIC OYECTNGS.
INC E go d I at & f 10
'° t041W n m l d hruk P Y

,
no 000v St n AGI

k
I k a

f
IP

mmOW f : Y20 d V &
m k

-

DRIVERS OTR
' -ruc oa arrier earc

ing For Qualified Drivers
Must Have i Year Recent
Experience And A Safe
Driving Record We Oper
ate Mostly In A 5 State
MIdWest Area And Onta
rio Canada We Offer Ex
cellent Pay And Benefits.
Freight Is Primarily Auto
Parts (NoTouch Loads)
I IOAflt O.O A AtuwlO, ,.Iuu-...sp.e

Ext 3005
JDC LOGISTICS

A

.
-

4,

S ALESPEOPLE
Energetic Sales
people Needed

Cellular And Paging
Experience Helpful

Full Time or Part Time
Store Location In

,Golf Mill Centér -Niles

(708) 655-8572
aria------------------------

m
- uof& tuniotdi narguE poo oouibili.

i fi I t
o il f d S d Q

so011: 00G & DIbIdic
I Oh 4 t fi b

YO
ct I PIkhadlOfE

P P t tom rd I

a ruI° A0t d
VIO dYY

hIt

b oftpbs
00m P00i0u. 4 .ál.ry 000nmontclrata
ro/y lukg

': hIrt
.

S0onUfor000Iou.DicboId,Ino.,

M TECHNICIÙN
u ' 8cA C d u

P
dEmpi nt t

Friono 5000iits -

C II (705) 967 2200
AokForJOff , .

E Itt ro y y,
m w h p PLUS ro

if I 020 dY80 1d I dg
f Id

1nm

W/Ooalituofloox A 501101 ,oqui3Omrnfl

Jim LV
ARTISTIC GREE1INGS. INC.

M:mo03:AAtifl

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Es ii T
tMd S f

0000CIiont tatiou Nofic,statm-
Golf Mill Shopping Cnrutor/.

11,00 Sopeonr Onadlog
,. Cloar, Attoaotiye Vuicn,

Euuy Auceot Ry Cor
PUblio Tnaotpuotàfio,. Full

Lilo I onur.00 n,
Shacioo Paid V000tiom &

IdBYOWI P uy

CuIIOooFogolbongAt:
(312)878-0800 -

Mon.-Fri.-A:30 AM - 5:311 PM

Ovop::::
Most
Shills

Mof/natad.
Or
Mediuel/Onofol,
Ff060

F 6071733-3164
Soll 60717375235, Eon. 333

1,nilSYuSnOl.nlsuO.00

SALESPEOPLE

3000TABS Dr., uoi0000wn, OH 44505
L0u,lOpynY,nl1YEmyIov.M/PlSii.

DIEBOLD

and nopandlog fast IO the ChI-

salosbackgr000d-er willing
to traIn the right person. HIgh
carninaS aod futuremanage-
moot positions possible.
Flea .,

Mr. Allen - .

(705) 907-0150 - -

-

-

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

- -

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY

- .

TELEMARKETING
- Work Three.

To Five Days
At

-Niles Newspaper

Salary Plus
Commission- -

.
- Bldg.

-

i.ELIVERY
rs

-

O iver undIeS
Of Newspapers

Onrea
p .i S.

Must HaveCar

(708) 966-3900

BIJCLFNEWSPAPERS (708) 966 3900
FORCLASSIFIED
THEBESTPLAC --

TO ADVERTISE - BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS...... - r :Your:mroditisgood.witlo.us

-

.fV

14_a - * Y a

MINNESOTA
No.4.4 tO work io I 00W molli-diooipllelry pohnbilit.tioo .000kw WIth

tub .010. mhnb, bono. honffh oar.. 000-pnd000, cObo,
boro 4nd Iuoy.tmm caro patlelIt.. GIrIatTIC oopeeiaoco
-

p0000rynd.
E000ll000 ..l.oy nod ,00000iog adnoltiuG bonofifo.

A. upporfneityto 1108 io Oho b..atifuI R r,iyor d Labos. Arel wEar. otEar paoplo 04080100.
For Iorth,r ioformatioo -

Pl IM h Cn y
A ' at1-SOO-463-O913òr1-21E-825-013

' /LakèrRp RRhabilitationISe!yJGe$..

FULL!PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
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runningin marathons.
Sheehy concluded

young,' middle-aged" and
"old' don't mean much any-
more and so she devised new
categories based on statistical
analysis offive generations, as
well as surveying working
men and women.

Her new labels include 18
to 38 year olds as "provisional
adulthood." "First adulthood"
is from 35 to 45 and "second
adulthood"is over45.

In a previous book written
in 1976 she wrotr about mid-
die ago briog the period whoa
peoptr srtded in. Children
had moved eut into Ihr world,
careers wem coasting and
middle age was about cud-
dting, sotses, and looking foc-
ward te the "golden years" of
retirement at 65. But now she
dismissrsthe "middle age" ap-
prllution. She said sIse uses
the term "middlescrnce"
which is adolescence the sec-
end lime around. Men move
from competing lo connect-
Ing. They realize theyre no
longer going to move up the
career ladder and they can't
cempete physically Ihr way
they once did. Their who
make the adjustment move
from "I gotta win" to "it's
really fun Io talk lo my men
friends while I'm playing
golf,"

Sheehy contends middle-
aged women of today bave
moved from pleasing lo mas-
tery. They feel, "t've pleased
everybody fer à long lime.
Now they can take care of
themselves and I'm natta
Isere." There are 2 million
Women Over 40 in college,
twice os many as men that age.
Women are now slatting basi.
nesses and while rafting and
climbing mountainsand say-
ingrefugees. They're now do-
ing all sorts ofthings they nev-
er-imagined that they'd he
doing.

People are still having mid-
year crisis but they're having
it much later in their late 40's.
A crisis is when people begin
asking themselves, "Why amt
doing this? Wltat do I have to
prove? Do I want lo keep do-
ing this?" This self inquisilion
turns into "Now that I know
myself better, what is it that
has meaning lo me? What are
my priorities? What new od-
venturti can I ley?" Sheehy
cited oar 50-year-aId woman,
whose kids were still hanging
around and begging for mon-
ey, declaring her freedom,
"O.K., I'm 50 years old, I'm
celebrating by taking o year's
sabattical. I'm going to be an
unlisledMom."

Sheehy contends more and
more womeo are going to
shçk the whole thing by got-- .

Fromjhe Left Hand
Coaitiiiueaj li-nan Pagel

tiug into their cars and taking
off, unlike what Francesca in
"The Bridges Of Madison
County" did (she stayed home

- and tended ber life-long fami-
ly rather than running off with
her fear-dry loyer). Sheehy
believes more and more wom-
en will giye up their false
selves they've packaged and
sold through their first adult-
bend to please teachers und
bossesandmales.

The author notos men have
a more difficult lime adjssting
lo Ihr later middle years than
women. Whereas men used
to say about their wives,
"She's nice bui t need some-
one more stimslaling," worn-
en now are saying this abnat
theirhusbands. Men are often
doing the same thing in their
mid-40's Ihat they've born do-
ing alt their lives. Life no
longer challenges them.
They've got to pay that
monthly mortgage payment
and pay for those college
years and thoytay they can't
give it up. And while they
don't de some activr risk-
taking, the insecurity they
think they're avoiding muy
catch up with them. Active
risk-taking is a real important
pailofsecondadnithood.

The author recognizes the
death of a parent in no longer
the univerial crisis it was in
the past. Parents arr no longer
dying while their children are
in their forties. Eighty-two
year old fathers are now mar-
lying their highschnol sweet-
helms and 70 year aIds are
new bringing their Sttyearold
parents to senior citizen of-
fairs. Twenty years ago it was
40 year aIds bringing their 60
yearold parenri.

Sheohyrrported ataconfer-
Once on aging in the 21st cm-
tury itwas reported girl babies
born today have a I oat of 3
chances of living lo 100 years
old. A boy's chance is onr in
10. Scientists arr saying there
might not be a finite limit to
the human life cycle. While
we're thinking about planning
for a second adulthood there
may bu a third. ho-engineers
say we'll br able to go lo the
hospital and regenerate or-

. gans. We'll be able la reverse
aging. We already know if
yea introduce very active in-
telleelual stimulation lo older
people they sprout neural coil-
necloes. They grow brain.

Sheehy contends thora are
no more age nonas which is
why so many people feel dis-
localed. We need new maps
and we need a sew language.
Whol seemed nonalurot in the
past may now seem qoito Cal-
ural. She cited more men may
choose to stun oyer again as
Ddsintheir

Tam...

Ms. Sheetiy contends she
and her hasband are creatinga
new life ferthemselves, she in
her tata 50s and he in his mid-
60s. She will continue writing
while he, a magazine editor,
will he creating a center fue
magaeinrjonrnaljsmutherke_
ley.

Shrehy said she wants pen-
pIe to get a wake.np call from
her book. She said she hopes
the book will help people see
themselves as they am new
and celebrate that we bave a
second adulthood und get
about planning for il and liv-
ing itaod enjoying it.

Continuad from Page 1
($25,000 first prize and $37,000
forplayexhibilions). Itis estimaI-
ed that one million people
watchedthe one hourgolf louras-
ment show. Shortly after that golf
became a regularly televised
event.

The new clubhouse is arraflie-
mation by the Niles Park District
ofOeorgr S. May's dream topee-
mole the game of golf to all peo-
pIe. May exposed people to the
game through highly innovative
and creative ways. Ai the original
clubhouse, May had slot ma-
chines and dancing in the eve-
ning. These attracted both golfers
and non-golfers alike, Although
the new clnhhoone will not have
gambling, il will also attract golf-
ers and non-golfers. Golfers will
appreciate thu new technology lo
make registering easier and fslly
stocked pro shop. Both will enjoy
the casual atmosphere and great
food at O'Shunters Food and
Spirit. O'Shanters pays homage
to Tam O'Shanler's tournament
winners. For example, the hogi
sandwich, "Ben Hogi," is named
after Ben Hogan and the "Patty
Berger"is ahambarger named cf-
1er Patty Berg. Ifa hearty meal is
desired, O'Shanter's offer the
Tam O'Challenge. To anyone

- who can finish this meal, a two-
pound burger and a pound of
french filos, the next Tam
O'Cballenge is on the Park Dis-
adel. To enjoy the fine matings,
the restaxrant offers oversized
bar which seals 22 people or a
walt ofwindows to walch golfers
and see the changiag seasons.
O'Shantees will be open all year,
sevendays a week.

Thocountryclnb was sold after
May'sdeath in 1962 tothei. Emil
Anderson and Son Company
whose goal was to razone the
course andlarn it into a indnsleial
area. The Niles Park District
wishing to preserve as much of
the original course as possible
worked out the purchase io own
37.5 acres of the cosntry club.
With this land, use of the most
beautiful nine-hole gulf courses
in the Midwest was eslablished.
From 1971 ordiI now 1hz Nibs
Fork Dislricl continues to im-
prure the cundixuy-4ndy00iiy uf
,lhnulicusese,Y,',..
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savory types away from Hiles or
discourage younger customers
from coming in daring school
hours.

Todd Bararo, Director of Code
Enforcement told Board mcm-
hers that he had sarveyed other
neighboring subarban cnnsmuni-
ties and ceuld find no others that
allowed a pool hall, with or with-
oatliqnor. Poollables are located
in Golf MilIBowl on 9300 Mil-
wauker Ave., which also serves
liquor.

Board member Diane Winter
slated that although playing pool
has apparently become "she cage
ofthe yuppies," she didn't think
apool ball would "filin Hilos."

Aogelo Troiana summed np
the opinion of the Board by say-
ing "I think this is not o very de-
strahle business. We have the up-
parlusily lo control sorno of the
businesses (like this) who have
given sorno trouble."

Dorothy Dollack's Opinion
centered aronod the location of
the pool ball. It would be four
stores down from Chimpy's Pia-
za, which caters lo children and
theirbirtbday parties.

After much discussion by each
oftheßoardmembers, a vole was
taken on a motion raised by Dol-
lack to deny the zoning eequest.
Dollaek and Winter voted lo deny
the request, Troiana, Roger Ber-
nal and Sydney Michel voted to
pass it with several major stipsla
tiOns, one including changing tho
hours ofopoeation from 430 p.m.
to 12 am. duelog the schoni
y

Mavralcis had originally in-
- tendedlo open the basiness from

12 p.m. lo 12 am., seven days a
week. -

Troiana then noted that "afice
we make slipulations, we have to
bave someone go and maintain
them.' It was after this was said
that the board again voted on Iho
malter.

This time Dollack and Winter
again voted "no" hoi were joined
by Teoiana who said that control-
hag the 18 year age limit and es-
forcing the other stipulations
namod by the board, would be a
burden on th village.

The measure stias denied 3-2.
Board President Jamcs Cablera
andboardmemborffljward Mala
Were not present at the July 3
meeting.

In mother maIler, Ihr Zoning
Board passod by 4-t a Zoning
change request Io install three
coin operased devices is the
Omni Sioreat 801 Civic Center.

Chris Levine, General Manag-
er uf Sagarloof of Chicago, 410
Willislon, Whealon, enplalned to
the Board that she devices were
skill crane machines, where peo-
pIe, typically young children er
adolescents, could play for 50
cents.

Sidney Michel was concerned
wish the location of the machines,
stating that she Ornai Store is lo-
acted near the Village Civic Con-
tor. 'Primarily, il is o food sturo.
If we are going to slavI putting
these things (coin operated
goules or dgs'icgs),inv.gluror, we -

theseslores.'
Angelo Troiani reminded hirn

that the statute permits this type
ofinstallation. "The ordinance is
there and the ordinance makes it
legal for a place Io have three
coin operated devices. All we
can do is put some teeth in il (the
ordinance) and enforce it. We
may not like ii bal, the ordinance
is theee."

Nancy and Bob Drerickson
were granted a variation fur new
construction of their home at
7004 W. Jarvis, Niles, und Debo.
rab OMalloy, 741 1 Osreola,
Chicago, representing SI. Bone-
diet's Homo, 6950 Toahy Ave.,
Hiles, was grantedachasgoin zo-
ing to operate a child doy care for
no more than 16 children inside
the Home.

The day care center would br
beneficial to the older residrots
and the children, O'Mollny told
the Board, who unanimously
granledthe zoning request.

YMCA
Continued from Page 1

Personnel have been asked ta
make frequent checks on the
locker moms, in addition ta the
assignment ofadditionol penon-
nel taguard Iocknrroom,

Penaras who come into thn fa-
cility with a guest pass will be
asked to show identification, the
director said. "We feel it wan
someone who raine in on a guest
pass [who peipelnated the three
break-inn)," thedirecloesaid,

Security lockern at the morne-
berabipdeskareaIsiavaiIablefec
members to atoen monny and val-
mables,

"Wcarealerttothefactthatwe
need ta be carcli1, the director
said.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF

MORTON GRO VE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID

EIGHTNEW 1996
POLICE PURSUIT

VEHICLES

Sealed bids will be accepted at
IhoVillage Hall, Office ofthe Di-
rector ofFinance, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, Elinnis,
annI 10a.m. Thursday, Aagnsr3,
1995, for eight new 1996 Police
FarsaieVelaicles. Copies of spec-
ifscations aod bidding decumonts
are available ai the Office of the
Director of Finance, Mortes
Grove Village Hall. The Village
Board reserves the right lo reject
any and all bids, and to waive any
infoiwalitirs or irregularities in
the bidding. The Village Board
farther reserves the-right to re-
view and study any and all bids
and lo moka a nontract award
within thirty days 00er bids hove
been opened and publicly read.
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I and each additional
line will be $200.-
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house calls. FInii tell yoa
what you need,- get it and in-
stall it at lowest peines, -

- NILES . 0316 Milwnnhoe Ano.
Fri., Sat. & Sun. July 14, 15 & 16

i AM . 4 PM
Call Computer Oaink.Help
(312) 561-4051

Ask for Stivano i Day Only. Lots O Stuff
To Marc L - July 17th

i i i i i
- -

Finally.

- MACHINE
-
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good with cul
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NILES - asso OLCOTT
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SUMMER HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

C'osed Saturday & Sunday

L4CA)O
a a

COMPLETE
LINE OF:

s SPECIALTY MIXES
. BULKCANDY SEEDS
s DRIED FRUITS SNACKS
s SALTED or ROASTED NUTS

WEHAVE

SPECIALTY
GIFT ITM
1OUND GiFT IDEAS)

. NOVELTIES
. . TINS

10,cd Visit Our
Retail Store

7500 Lhider Skokie
(Between Touhy L Howard on Under)

. (708) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders

Come In
and Browse!

.

SHIP
u.PllS.

NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

INCLUDES: 1/2 POUND OF IO ITEMS4
. GUMMI BEARS STUDENT MIX

. NATURAL PISTACHIO NUTS BUTlER TOFFEE PEANUTS
HONEY ROASTED PEANUTS GUMBALLS ASSORTED
' HARD CANDY CHOCOLATE MALT BALLS

CHOCOLATE COVERED RAISINS WHOLE CASHEWS

ONLY *2050
IndIng1x B Shipping (UPS)

w E CAN SHIP A KIT MONTHLY UUBSTITUTES will besnn t f Srnennon I Items soh n CHOCOLATE

- NUT
COMPANY


